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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBOHO NEWS
S nce 1921 I have helped over 3000 young men and women to m
portent bookl eep ng execut ve account ng and also excellent govern
ment pas tons I can help you too if you have the equ valent of a
h gh school educat on gooJ personal ty and hab ts and if you are ac
curate and neat n figure My system anol servrce s endorsed by
lead ng CPA s and bus ness firms n Georg a I g ve you pact
cal y nd v dual coach ng n the latest bookkeep ng methods by I av ng
you keep the books yourself for s ngle propnetorsh p par n rsh p
and corporat on You open and close the bodks yourself and p epare
financ al statements Th s spec al coach ng requires about 100 work
ng hours and s conducted by ma I Because the cost to you s so
low I ask no contract or ate Ava d embarrassment by be ng well
prepared before you look for a Job Wr te me today
E. HERBERT BAILEY CPA
Bo" B Stonewall, Georgta (Atlanta Suburb)
••• Statesboro s Largjest Depart;..
ment Store
DR D 0 DeLOACH
H.llinloftu� SonsDENTISTI w II be n Statesbora July 1st My
office WIll be located n the Bank of
Statesboro bu Idlllg second lloar
(6Jun tfc)SPEND THE DAY PARTY
A del ghtful spend the day party I iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii.i�i.iiiiiiiii.�iiiiii;ii.;;;;iii;;;1was g ven yesterday by Mrs C L Ii
Gruver at her home on Savannah'
honor ng her house gtWst
A Gruver of Tampa Fla
Cuests ncluded Mrs W II am Hall
Jr Mrs S J Flanders Mrs Zola
Dav s Mrs W L W nn Mrs M Dan
els Mrs C M Proctor Mrs W
o Coleman and M sses Arm ne Dav s
W nn all of Graymont-
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
C rcle number one of the Presby
ter an church WIll meet Monday after
noon at 3 30 a clock WIth Mrs R J
Kennedy at her home on No th Ma n
street C rele number two w meet
at the home of Mrs R J B own at
the same hour on North Ma n
MAGNOLIA
BUTrER
If you are slim you n love this
boneless combanatlOn that could
be a roung girl s 6nt fuundalJOn
Rayon and conon satin elastIC com
bmed WIth woven mesh elastic
The uplift bust IS topped •5 00wlthsoftlace Model3741
USave!
Friday and Saturday
...
PICNIC AND SWIMMING
PARTY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Members of the n nth grade Band
a few other guests enjoyed a p cn c
and sw m n ng party Fr day after
noon at Lakes de Club near Metter
The pa ty was chaperoned by M ss
A rna Cone teache and Mrs Walter
McDouga d Mrs E L Po ndexte and
Mrs A thur Turner
•••
MISS 'f.HAy.eR""HONORED
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer were
hosts to a number of the young col
lege set Tuesday even ng at the r
lone on Zetterower avenue as a com
p ment to the r daughter M s8 Gla
dys Thayer follOWIng her p ana re
c tal at the college that evon ng A
p ofus on of g ad 0 5 �eet; peas and
other ove y flowe s rece ved by the
young g aduate were used as decor
at ons for the home Danc ng featur
ed the even ng s enterta nment and
the da nty efreshments cons sted of
a var ety of sandw ches cakes 01 ves
and punch The d n ng tabl was cov
ered w t a love y lace doth and held
a cente p ece of sweetpeas and gypso
phel a n a s ver bowl surrounded
by p nl burn ng tapers n siver hold
ers Ten couples were present M 88
Thayer was attract vely gowned n
wh te net WIth black lace tr mm ngs
and ca r ed an a d fash oned nosegay Iv tli blue and p nk colors predom nat
ng =- �
Par and Bhss
COFFEE pound can
OL�O pound
RICE
BALLARD S BLUE BIRD
FLOUR 89c24 pounds
W J Brown and daughter
of At anta are VIS t ng M s
Ke a Rodges n the Hag n d str ct
for a few days Mrs Brown was fa
e y M ss Ma garet Mydd eton of
At nta whose mother was the for
er MISS Maude Hodges of the Ha
g n d str ct
M and Mrs W H Shea ouse of
I
Augusta we e v s to s here Thursday
M s Shearo use rema ned throughout
the "e�k end and attended the grad
uat on of he s ste M ss Imogene
Flanders f om H gh School She was
accompan cd home by M ss Flanders
will be her gu st for seve al
Guaranteed
be Glorified by G0S84RD
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENJI' STORE"
SHOP AT MINK S AND SAVE
j
"
I BACKWARD LOOK I �'I BULUOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Time&, JUlie 12 1930W Ibur Woodr.ock w II leave dur ng\he week for Atlanta to attend Tech
summer school
Gibert Cone a stUdent at Mercer
Un vers ty s spend ng a few days
w th h s parents Mr and Mr. HenryCone
M ss Hatt e Powell left Wednes
day for Savannah where she has ac
cepted employment n the office of
Thomas A Jones
Serv ces began Sunday at the Baptist ch rch and are cant nu ngthrough the week Rev L R Chr st e
of Atlanta s doing the preachn gHomer C Parker of Statesboro
a cand date for the office of comptroller general today opened h s
campa gn headquarters n the P ed
mont Hotel Atlanta
South Georgta Teachers College
opened for the summer term Wednes
day WIth an enrollment n excess of
s x hundred-by fa� the largest at
tendance ever recorded at the open
ng
Bulloch <'l!oaWey 8 tobacco o,*look
III by far the best n the county s
histO�100 per cem better than
average accord ng to Ph I Holt and
D A Vick veteran tobacco men from
Rocky Mount N C who are n tne
county for a BUrVey of crop cond
tons
The most successful rev val n the
h story of the Statesboro Pr m tive
Bapt st church came to a close Sun
day even ng Elder V rg I FAgan
of Dawson ass sted the pastor Elder
A R Crumpton n ne men bers were
rece ved nto the church as a result
of the meet ng
An all college male quartet from
StateBboro will broadcast ton ght
over WTOC Savannah vo ces are
Harry Dav s first tenor W II am
Deal second tenor Joe Pr tchard
baritone and Montgomery Preston
bass M ss Ruth McDougald w II ac
company the young men and w II also
g ve a p ano solo
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
LOCAL WOODMEN
HONOR BmTHDAY
PLO\f MULES KILLED
BY LIGHTNING BOLT FEDERAL LOAN
GROUP VISITORS
SUBSTANTIAL BENEFITS 'FALL ON mGHWAYARE PAID IN BULLOCH
PRODUC� DEAm
Fa ow ng the helpful ralna of the
past week Blilloch count,' I cotto.
LE l·GUE TO MEEfII prospects have taken an ""ward tul'll,11 r.. J and open bloqms have been poorin&'
SEA ISLAND BEACH n from every d rectionSunday mornrng there waa left I
--- upon the front porch of the editor.
Flifteenth Annual Convention of I home a potted cotton stalk WIth two
Georgia Associations be lIeld open bloomB ( t looked like a Mother.
Next Week Day wroage) and the accompanylnlf
note expla ned that t cama from the
farm of Ed Cartledge near Clito
He sa d � waB not h s fint blOom
but was one of mallY
Then at early sunrise Monday
morn ng our fr end J C Brown
Itustl nit fBrmer of the Em t netgh
borhood rang the door bell and had
n h s hand another open bloom the
second arr val of the season Joe
had merely come to town on baainell
and gathered the bioom as he waa
leav ng home and t too was one of
a num6er of open bloom.
An hour later Chari e Sammonl
veteran farmer and long t me sub
scr ber I v ng on the B C Brannen
farm B x m les out on the old Reg s
ter road sent n a sample from h s
field Its color nd cated that t wal
more than a day old wh ch IS proof
that Mr Sammons s st II among the
early farmers wben t come. to grow
ng cotton
Before noon Monday two other
'Open blooms had been rece ved-from
Jul an Brannen progress ve farmer
of the old Excels or ne gbborhood
and from H V Marsh farmer naval
stores operator and gene al all round
bUB ness man who never leta any
body get far ahead of hun when t
comes to sue essfu farm ng
Other subsc bers br ng ng n open
blooms du g the past few days are
Mrs W E Brunson Regtster Lo
n e Harr s Statesboro and Gordon
Rush ng Statesboro whtl a great
n any others have made reports that
the r cotton s do ng well
Cia e ce Hendr x pro n nent yllllng
farmer v ng twelve m les west of
Statesboro suffered the loss of two
mu es k lied by 1 ghtn ng late Tuesday
afternoon Workme p ow ng In the
,field reJeased the mules from the l.1low
when a thunder storm came up �ar
r ed the mules to the house and left
them stand ng under a tree till the
shower should pass Mr Hendr x
left n h Scar w th nstruct ons for
the rleirl'oeB to br ng the mules n
after the shower A bolt of lill'httpng
struck tl e tree and both mules 'rei
B nefits eoe ved In Georg a coun
t es throught the State Department
of Publ Welfa e n the months of
January February and March 1940
amounted to $260182617 according
to figures made pub c by Braswell
profitable and largely attended Deen d rector of the department
conference of epresentat veB of the Of total benefits ,91665900 was
var OU8 ocal d v sons of the Federal pa d n spec al aS8 stance to the
aged dependent bl nd and dependent
ch {dren B�rplus commod ties ,1
046 620 1>9 CGC fllnds ,522 126 00
and general relief $116 420 58
In Bulloch county tho total pa d
amounted to $18 655 93
Dinner Thursday Eventng In
Celebration of Fiftieth An
niversary Founding Order
Business Conference Friday Af
ternoon Followed by SoCial
Occasion tn Evening
Bu Id ng and Loan Assoc at otis of
Georg a was held Fr day afternoon
n Statesboro WIth representat ves
from Jesup B.Bl$ley Brunswick Au
gusta and Statesboro n attendance
The bus ness sess on was held n
the Jaeckel Hotel par or and was
pres ded over by 0 K LaRoque W n
ston Salem N C wtlo B head of
the Southeastern 0 VIS on The meet
ng at Statesboro was one of a aer es
of s x held during the recent days
throughout Georg a and was for the
ouble purpose of g v ng the h gh up
offic als an Int mate ns ght nto the
local s tuat on and at the eame t me
g v ng the officers and d rectors of
t e local organ zat on an opportun ty
to more ful y understand some of the
matters connected w til. the ope at on
of the assoc at on A number of very
e pfu and nsp r ng addresses were
made by the v s t ng offic als and
V 8 tors from organ zat one
rn the cYen ng a soc al occas 0 was
featured nc ud ng a d nner n the
hotel d n ng room follOWIng wh ch
a program of enterta nment Dnd
b ef speech mak ng was rendered
Th s was attended by the out of town
guests and the d ..ctors of the local
a gan zat ons WIth the r w ves
Part cular y peas ng was the Roar
slow d rected by Mrs Geo ge John
nclud ng a number of dance
mus ca numbers and a h gh
yo yo demonstration by George
Preston Dca young yo yo expert
Mus c throughout the e t re even ng
was rendered by Mrs Z S Hender
not set any t me 1m t but ""e feel son and Mrs Waldo E Floyd
every person who s not a i?ij: as VlS tors were 0 K
zen of th s country should regr�1:, W nston Salem N C
mmed atoly so that the work of d Emmett L Qu nn Atlanta Jap H gh
v d ng the good from the bad the sm th and W R St 0' er Baxley
al ens who are on I g t mate �s ness Mr and Mrs C L SurrenQY Jesup
from those who ha�e mot ves can Mr nnd Mrs M E Dyess Mr and
trary to the safety of our country Mrs T F Ba k 0 Sanford Sam L
can beg n Major Sull van sa d Moss and Frank Claffley Augusta
AI ens ma:.; reg ster at any, patrol Mt> and Mr. Norman A Way Bt-uns
station most conven ent to them WIck and Mrs Betty Peeler Atlanta
Loca c t zens at the d nner were
Mr and Mrs H Z Sm th Mr and
Mrs J B Aventt Mr and Mrs C
E Cone Mrs and Mrs George M
Johnston Mr and Mrs L M Durden
L E Tyson Mr and Mrs S 0
Groover Mr aDd Mrs D B Turner
Ii[ Z Sm tb pres dent of the or
gan zat on pres ded over the soc al
feature
TROOPERS BEGIN
REGISTER ALIENS
RFI'URNS FOR VISIT
WITH OLD FRIENDS
Ha'l'e Taken Finger Prints Of
Hu.dred Fifty Persons Ac
cordtng to Last Reports
Tom Watson Howard Now In
Charge Of Mechanical End
Of Large Mill Enterprise
Troopers at tho Swa nsboro
tr ct headquarters of the state patro
have fingerpr nted 150 al ens Ser
geant C H Jones command ng of
ticer has announced
The undertak ng • n compl ance
WIth a proclamat 0 by Goorgla s
ch ef execut ve request ng al ens to
reg ster the r finger pr nts w th the
state Although the request Is on a
volunteer bas s the governor sa d
fa lure of al ens to co operate places
them n a susp c ous I ght
MaJor Lon Su I van comm 5S onef
of safety sa d all d str ct stat ons of
the patrol as well as the headquar
ters n At anta are equ pped to make
finger pr nt t nts and are work ng n
co operat on WIth chief. of pol ce
she ffs and the Fede al Bureau of
There breezed Into the T mes
fice on a recent morning a bronzed
faced m ddle aged man w th a broad
sm Ie he saluted cord ally
suggeated You don t remember me?
He guessed right ftS to the mmed ate
recogn t on ot faces but he was dead
wro g as to the memory of th per
son
G Vlng us h s addresa for a sub
scr pt on to follow he expln ned
am Tom Watson Howard BOn of Jere
Howard whom you knew well and I
vent to school n Statesboro WIth
most of the boys who are now m d
die aged nen
And we re nembered Tommy How
ard but not as a grandfather wh ch
he told us he s now but a. a red
ha red youngater who da Iy walked
back and forth In front of our of
nee as he went to school ftnd about
h s usual chofe8 as a youngater You
w)lo remember Tommy Howurd will
be lurprised to know the he haa been
away from Statesboro • nce 1916
but you w II not be surprised that he
s hold ng a responB ble pos t on n
the management of the meehan cal
end of a large m II ndustry at Clover
S C Tommy belonged to a fam Iy
of m II people he naturally grav tsted
to mach nery H s presertt pas tion
keeps h m busy but he found time
for a week end off wh ch he spent
fnends and relat ves
From 8ulloeh 1';-.. June 10 1920
Dr A L Avant for",er Statesboro
c t zen d ed last n ght n Savannah
was c ty health officer 68 years of
age
M sses Mary Lee Jones Pear Hal
land and Kate McDougald have re
to ned from a v s t to Mrs W F
WI atley n McRae
County Pol cemen Wa ton and
Branan cont nue quest for moonsh ne
stills 30 gallon outfit was brought
n Monday from S nkhole d str ct
Mr and Mrs L G Banks former
Iy of Metter are now res dents of
Statesboro Mr Bnnks hnv ng ac
<epted a pas ton w th Ba four Hard
wa e Company
Stntesbo 0 H gh School came to a
close w th commencement exerc ses
Mon.r.:y even ng fifteen young men
and lad es were gradnated salutatory
was by Wall s Cobb prophecy by
M ss Almar ta Booth valed ctory by
M aB M Idred Shuptr ne
Mrs Tom Outland was hostess to
the Young Matron s ChJb guests
were Mesdames H W Sm th Roger
Holland Hubert Jones Eugene Wal
lace Frank Balfour Inman Foy Joel
Dav s John Goff Chas B Mc
I ster Leroy Cowart and J E Oxen
d ne
Arrests on obscen ty' charges
followed compia nt aga nst W R EI
more and three members of h s party
who went nto the country Sunday
afternoon and posed for photographs
said to be ntended for use n promot­
ng publ c ty for a forthcom ng
wrestl ng match compla nt was filed
by a farmer near whoae home the
p ctures were made
Statesboro schools stood well at the
state school meet n Athens ast
week w th two representat ves she
won first and second honors M ss
Ruth McDougald won first honor n
p ana mus c wh ch carr ed bes des a
gold mdal a scholarsh p at Agnes
Scott Inman iFletcher representcd
.he school n athlet cs and won sec
ond honor n h gh Jump
man
TROOPER ASSERTS
BE NO EXTENSIONS
Time Luwt For the Renewal of
Dnvers License Will Expire
Seventeen Days Hence
Some ChOice Tomatoes
From Temple Garden
W tit a defin te prom se there WIll
be no extens on granted Bulloch
countlans ...ere rem nded tltey have
only seventeen days left n wh ch to
renew the r dr vers I conses
Sergeant C H Jones from the
state patrol d str ct n Swa nsboro
on a v s t here Monday sa d the re
newal deadl ne s June 30 and after
that all dr vers who have not obta ned
a I cense must undergo the r g d dr v
ng exam nat on He sa d also those
dr vers who do not hold a 1939 40
I cense must stand the exam nat on
before they can get a 1940 41 perm t
THIRTY YEARS AGO App at on blanks the trooper ex
From BuUoeh Times June 15 1910 pia ned are ava lable at the court
Cen.us figures for Bulloch county house garages and fill ng stat ons
nave not yet been announced popu a and do not have to be notar zed as
ton w II be shown to be approx mate they were last year Ne ther s postIy J:s��� Dew and Edw n Groover age for return of the n w I cense
have returned from Mercer Un vers necessary
ty wh ch they attended dur ng the Desp te the fact that
past term oral nstruct ons have been g venMal J S Cone left th s mo n ng
tliroughout the state errors wh chfor Wh te Spr ngs Fla to spend
some days WIth h s war t me com slow down the renewal process con
pan on Capt Charles Cone t nue to be made Therefore the
Another cotton bloom the thll"d of
trooper sa d deta led steps to be folthe season was brought n Fr day by
IIsaac Sanders colored farmer on the lowed n mak ng an app at on are
farm of Mrs N cey Hagan (1) Obta n and correctly fill out
A W Stewart of the Hag n d s appl cat on blanks s gn t (2) Copy
ct v s ted n Statesboro yesterday license I1J1Qlber from the presentasked about the congress anal race
I cense on bank (3) Attach to t therepl ed Everybody s for Edwards
I stub from IgS9 40 I censeout our way enawa
T e contract for the erect on of the (4) Attach a so a cash er s check a
ne bank bu Id ng for the Bank of I noney order made payable to the DeSta sboro w I be awarded today partment of Pub Safety ($1 forcos of the bu Id ng WIll be approx h ufmately $25000 an operator s cense $2 for a c a
Cont actor L R Blnckburn s plac I feu bus or tru k
Ir ve s) (5) Ad
ng mate alan the ground for five ess and rna to the Depa tment of
b ck sto es on West Ma n street for Publ c Safety bOl{ 1741 At anta GaC W Brannen and W H BI tch
30 (6) Goccupy ng lot adJo n ng Turner s before m dn ght June ve
Cash Grocery co reet return address more than
School clos ng at Arcolr. ast F. 3 000 new I censes already are n the
day addresses made by J E Bran unc a med heap
nen B H Culbreth Judge J F
Brannen A M Dea! and J W W I
S AREI nms kchoo! was taught by M ss BEAUTIFUL PLUM
Stel a Alderman GIFT TO THE EDITOR
Hoke Sm th declares he WIll not
be a cand date for governor I ap
prec ate tne numerous requests from
my fr ends that I should enter the
race but c rcumstances forb d that
I should do ao at th s time
J F F elds S F Oliff DeSoto
Fordl am �nd Leon Fordham left
Thur day for Zeublon N C mak
ng the tr p n Mr Felda Bu ck au
tomob Ie Horace Wntc sent WIth
tepa ty as fa as �ugusta VIII
v s t fr ends n Latta S C
F C Temples cho ce fr end willa
does busmess for the Georg a '"
FlondiP. ra !road and whose place of
bus ness s across the street from
what m ght have been the Bu loch
(mes prden f there had been one
-kriows of our weakriesa and has a
feel ng for us Thus twas yester
day he presented the ed tor w th a
healthy Bample of h s tomato crop
and nv ted an nspoet on of h s
garden on 011 ff street
And the ed tor called there th s
morn ng to see what t was a I about
and was amazed to note that the dry
weather of the past severa week had
done I ttle if any damage to fend
Temples garden
If you have never seen a eally
worth wh Ie garden take a ttle t me
to walk around there and feast your
eyes In the. rear of the Temples
home there fs a WIde space n wh ch
are groWIng vegetables n great va
r ety and abundance Mr Temples
told us part of the garden be ongeol
of Tom Rowse and pa�t of t to hIS
ne ghQor J F Darley-but every
th ng grows so close togethe that
one would th nk t was under a s ngle
superv • on Our tomatoes eally
came from a tr pIe garden
SUMMER SCHOOL
RAsSTRONGSTART
Enrollment on Opentng Date Is
Far tn Excess of Last
{ear s Opentng Mark
At the end of the first day's regts
trat on of the first term of the 1940
summer sess on at the Georg a Teach
e'rs College Wednesday above SIX
hundred students had enrolled At
the end of the first day last summer
on y 450 had regs tered Dean Z S
Henderson stated Wednseday n ght
that the total enrollment for the first
term w II probab y be around 700
Last summe many Georg a school
teachers fa led to get the full pay
The state department of educat onKennedy GIVen Leave
Account of Health
Sewel Kennedy county wa den
has been g anted a few months eave
of absence by the Bul och county
comm ss one s to recuperate f om I
health H shea th has been fa I ng
for somet me The worr es of the
warden s dut as h ndered h s recovery
Mr Kennedy stated that he as to
spend the ent re t neat s fence
post plant saw m II and g st mil
He stated that Carl T n an an 0 d
m I er s go ng to operate h s gr ts
m II on Wednesdily afternoon and
Saturday
He has d scovered that the same
process he has developed to add life
to p ne post w II make a better post
out of black gum than t W1 P ne
W th the saw m I now nsta cd he
can s ze and saw posts to he ength
the farmer wants
Burton Atwood stays WIth the
plant all the t me for Mr Kennedy
although Mr Kennedy plans to
spend most of hat me ""th the new
bus ness
M k s the numbe one c 01-' fo
the Amer can fa mer br ng ng
more cash than whea t or cotton
thnn n t summer
T e first gene a assemb y at the
co ege w be he d at 10 15 tomorrow
(F day) at h h t me a welcome
w I be extended to the students P es
lent Mn rv n S P ttman ms sed h s
first summer sess on open ng yester
day He s attend ng an educat onal
meeting n R chmond Kentucky
A recept on for the ent e student
body and faculty w II be held on the
campus Satu day even ng Dean Hen
der on ststed today
Mrs C W DeLoach who subser bes
for the Bulloch Tjmes land lI'Cads
very word n t presented the cd
tor th s morn ng a most I Be OllS ex
press on of apprec at on-a large
bagful of Japanese plums On one
tree �)le says she would be able to
!pt er as much as n hund ed bushe s
and t s our Judg nent hat finer
pJums hav never been groWn
NYA GIRLS
Bateman s Skull Is Fradlll'tlf
When He Strikes Cab Of
Moving Truck
-
Tom Bateman air<! 61 died aho,,"
Iy aftar ele en a clock Kanda, nl,llt
from a fractured akllll received ...h..
he fell upon tbe paved hl')l.....y�t •
point on the Bethte1tem road three
miles west of State,iIoro
According to nformatlon rlvell '"
John Robert West truck driver ...
Ed Hiller watchman both of whoa
witnessed the accident whlcli eallllMl
Bateman 8 death he was knocked
down by a water wagon driven b,
West the fall caus ng the fracture
of h s skull
Bateman and the two other mea
mentioned were employod by the
WPA n the preparation of the blah­
way for extens on from Ita preeen'
tern nus in the direction of Bethle­
hem churcl Bateman was emplo,ed
as a watchman to go on dut7 at 11
o clock In rei ef of Miller ...ho ..
camp et ng an e ght-hour watch liz­
rlv ng an hour ahead of time to 10
on duty Bateman slept for a tim.
by the roadside but was awakened
when the hOBO wagon driven by Welt,
approached the gate to entor upon the
new construction In an appar8ll'
sp r t of playfulness Bataman lun,..
toward the truck dr var but mlue4
!.is step and struck the side of the
cab and was tl rown back on the
When picked up he .....
unconsc ous Placed In a car to IMi
brought to Statesboro for treatment,
he d ed before reaching here
Bateman s understood to haft
been with the WPA crew for the PUt
five or & x montha having come from
the upper edge of Bulloch count,'
He 8 said to have boen a former rell
dent of Eman".1 coullty and to ha...
a Bon and daughter IIvlnlf In
county.
OPEN BLOSSOMS
NOW POURING IN
Ventable Shower Durial' W­
End FoUowing Favorable
Season of Last Few Day&.
TWo
'1J'ROOKLET 1J1<IEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
J. H. Hinton spent a few day" last
week with relatives in Mississippi.
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Bobo are visit­
ing relatives in Shellman for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley and
Jo)ln Oromley are in A tlanta this
week..
Mrs. M. G. Mo'ore is visiting rela­
Uvea in 'Daytona Beach, FIn" during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dollar,
•pent Sunday with Mr.
K.'Dollar.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned
hom a visit in Holly Hill and Bam­
lleig, s. C.
",M�8. J .. H. Griffeth nnd children,
�bara and 'Ronnie, are visiting rel­
.�v,es in Colbert.
I ,Mr .. and Mrs. ,T. E .• :p�,!e�.h,d.�s
their guests las� ��k Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Wells, Mrs. Manvell and Ralph
\y�hs, of Climax.
Mr. and Mrs. James Spiers nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Spiers, of Ahibama,
w';'e the go sts of Mr. and Mrs.
K. Spiers tbis. week.
.
Aubrey Waters, a member of the
iUniversity of Georgia faculty, spent
.everal days this week with his par­
.nto, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and chil­
dren, of. Sylvania; and Mr. und Mr�.
C. O. Waters, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White this week:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Adams, a re­
cent bride and groom, visited Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. McElveen this weck. Mr.
Adams is a member of tbe Brooklet
.cbool faculty.
Mr. and·Mrs. Jobn Wayne Pa�rish,
of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Parrish and Miss Martba Rawls Par­
rlsb spent a few day" tbis week witb
Mrs. W�Yne Parrisb Sr.
.
Mrs. J. M. McElveen was the. bon­
oree of a lovely birthday dinner this
week given by her husband, Dr. t.
M. McElveen, nnd .her children. Cov­
ers were laid for fifteen.
Revival services at New Hope
Methodist churcb will begin Sunday,
June 16. Rev. Walter Flanders, of
Glennville. will assist the pastor, Rev.
F. J. Jordan, of this place.
Mrs. C. B. Lanier entertained tbe
Ladies' Aid Soci�ty of the Primitive
Ba�tist ,churfb Monda,. afternoon.
. After a devotional led by Mrs. Lanier,
Mn. J. C. Preetorius conducted the
Bible les80n from First Timothy. Mrs.
H. B. IDollar assisted in servi�g reo
fres'hments. ,
Invitations have been received here
� �he: wedding of Miss Betty Adams,
of McColl, S. C., and William R. Gray,
of Greenville, S. C. The marriage
will. take place in the Fir.t Baptist
cburch in McColl Thursdayafternoon,
June 27, at 6:30 o'clock. Miss Adams
was a member of the school faculty
here last school term.
Those leaving for summer school
tbis week are: Miss Saluda Lucas,
of Thomson,
and Mrs. H .
\
United Farmers
To Present Picture
June 14, at too court house.
"Uncle Sam-the Fanner" is one
of the outstanding agriculutral pic­
tures\wailable to the farm organiza­
tion.
"Fire Weather" will oo shown also.
This picture reveals bow the United
States weather bureau gathers forest
fire weather data and distributes
warnings of fire hazards. W. H.
Smitlj, president of the organization,
says that the�e two pictures are of
tbe type the entire family will enjoy.
L. F. Martin, program chairman,
states that a discussion' of Bulloch
county land use problems as selected
b1 tlie four district committee will oo
discussed.
SIMS SUPER STORE
Self-Serlllce
FRIDAY: and SATURDAY, June 14 and 15
TRIPLE·S COFFEE 3LBS�
Sparkling "TEA
Lb•.. 49c Yz-lbo. .25c
Economy'TEA
Lbo. .39c Yl·Ib... 22c
PINK SALMON 2 CANS
I
2 'QT. JARS
Kayo,Fly Spray
, Pint.·:15c Quart. .25('
DILLPI�
Arsenate of Lead
4·1b. bag 45e
'14�' ����.....9c I' Qaarl�!!����� :: 9c
VINEGAR BULK GALLON
� .,.;�i�,:JAR RINGS. f JAR TOPS'1 tP:JI4!laNrt!.. 4c, • Dc.ell . 21c
iVORV'SOAP 2 LARGE BARS
IPURE LARD, J '/'2.111. 1��n . . 15c4-lb. canon . . 29c Compound LARDi·lb,'·carton .... 2 for 19c4-1b. carton . ..: .••.. 3Ge
3LBS.
Sll¥erwing FLOUR
'12' Ib!i. 45t
.
24 Ibs. 84e
Superfine FLOUR
12 Ibs. 40e 24 Ibs. 72c
pOund 25c I Smoked SausagePound ...•......... 10c
CROAKERS 5LBS'.
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FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
"Tax· money is blOOd money, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
should be handled honestly and wise. Mrs. Minnie Brannen having ap-
plied for a year's support for herself
ly." . from the estate of her deceased hus-I loye the people of GeorgIa from blUld, Harvey D. Brannen, notice is' �������������������������������the mountains to tbe sea. There J8 lIereby given that said applicatlon �
not a home in this state tbat I would will be.heard at my office on the first FOR SALE-400 fruit jars and 3,000 I
WANTED-Shelled com; w.
e will pay
not like to. visit iomorrow. And I Monday in July, 1940. syrup bottles, 1 and 2 cents each. highest market price. STATES·This June 6, 1940. E. L. SHUMANS, 118 Hill street. BORO PEANUT CO., 202 West Main
bope for the opportunity when I can J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
. (6jul1ltp)
. street. (16may4tp)
visit morc.
EUGENE TALMADGE
TALMADGE ENTERS
GOVERNOR'S RACE
Thousands of Friends Escort
Escort Him to State Capitol
For Formal Qualification
Miss Annie Laurie McElveen and Miss
Nina McElveen, to Georgia Teachers
College; Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Miss Mar­
garet Shearouse, Miss Nelle Simons,
Frank Jordan, Mise Grace Jordan,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen, all to
the University of Georgia, Athens.
Mrs. John A. Robertson entertained
.the Lucky 13 Club and a few other
invited guests with progressive bearts
Wiedneeday afternoon. High ...core
prize was won by Miss Martha Rob­
ertson; low score and cut prizes were
won by Mrs. John Rushing. Mrs. John
Stelle was awarded a gift of honor
prize. Mrs. Lester Bland, Miss Carrie
Robertson, Miss Martba Robertson
and M!-!t. H. G. Parrish assisted in
serving.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman entertained
her sewing club and a}'f'! o�her in­
vited guests at her home Tuesday
afternoon. Her guests were' Mrs. W.
R. Moore; Miss Mary Slater, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. W. Rob­
ertson Sr., Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
J. M. McElveen, Mrs. J. D. Alderman,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. H. G. Par- Former Governor Eugene 'I'al­
rtsh, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. R. madge Wednesday again became a
H. Warn";'k and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. candidate for the the governorship of
Mrs. A Iderman was assisted in serv- the state of Georgia, making his for­
ipg by Mrs. Felix Parrish. mal announcement to a throug of
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. Hamp I
some three thousand friends who
Smith were joint hosteBses at the swarmed into to Atlanta early
Wyatt borne Monday afternoon when Wednesday, escorted him from his
'they entertained the ladies. of the I downtown office to the state capitol
Methodsit Women's Missionary So- and paid his entrance fee.
ciety. The subject of hte afternoon's The red-suspendered, dynamic Tel­
program was "Miss Nannic Holding, fair county farmer made the follow­
The Texas Mexico Missionary." Those ing statement:
taking part on the program were "Responding to the wishes of thous­
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. H. ands of my friends in every 'walk of
Griffin, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and life in Georgia, and on account of tbe
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. At the cl08e deep love that I have for the people
of the program Misses Franceo of my native state, and because of
Hughes and Ouida Wyatt ..ndered a the silent monitor within that tells
vocal duet. During the social bour me to do it, I announce my candidacy
,refreshments were seryed. for governor, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic pri­
mary of the state, to be held on Sep­
tember 11, 1940.
"My record as governor for four
years bespeaks the principles upon
The United Georgia Farmers will whicb I stand in dealing with new
feature a March of Time picture at taxes, economy in government, and a
their regular meeting Friday night, conservatlive administration of the
state's affairs.
"I was born and reared ill Georgia.
Four generations of my ancestors
sleep beneath her. sod.
I have accepted an invitation to
open my campaign on July 4th, In­
dependence Day, at Albllny, Ga.,
where I will address the people of
our state. On that day ,I will go into
detail, advocating the principles
wbich I think are of paramount im­
portance to the welfare of. tbe people
of Georgia.
"As your governor, I shall co-op­
erate with the national administra­
�on' ""herever
•
the interest of my
state and my country is �nvolvcd."
"Under the 4-H Flag"
-
Be Shown Next Week
A feature picture, "Under the 4-H
Flag," will be shown at the commun·
ity meetings of tbe United Farmers
du'r;,.g next week, June 17 through
June 21.
The educational film that will also
be of interest to the farmer members
"How to Grow Hogs," win be shown.
Tbe 4-H Olub picture is from the
celebrated novel of 4-H life. It is the
story of young Bob Barton and his
father and motber and little sister
and brother-a discpuraged, ineffect­
ual farm family who have moved for
yean; from one ren ted acreage to
another, but who arc inspired to a
new :rialon of the dignity and happi­
n�a tbat is inherent in agriculture
through 4-H.
The meetings next week are: M.on­
day nigbt at Nevils; Tuesday night,
Del)mark; Wednesday night, Stilson;
"I:hur1l<lay night, Warnock, and Friday
night, West Sid�. Fo�-lI club boys
and girls and their families are urged
to attend these meetings with the
United Georgia Farmers.
Tempel Hill W. M. S.
The Temple Hill W. M. S. will have
II
its regular meeting F'riday, June 14,
at 3:30 o'clock, at the church.
Tbe revival meeting will begin at,
I
Temple Hill church Su'!day, June 16.
Rev. Edward Lee Jr., Camak, Ga.,
will do the preaching. Tbe public is
invited.
Poisoning the boll weevil will not
only add dollars and cents to the
cotton income through increased
),ield, but a,lso will contribute to bet­
ter-quality lint.
ANNOUNCEMENT
,I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to Congress from tbe
First Congressional District of Geor­
gia, subject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the Democratic pri­
mary election of September 11, 1940.
I wish to thank the people 'of the
First District for the confidence wbich
you have already sa generously re­
posed in me as your rapresentat.ive
ill Congress and for your wonderful
co-poerution. I will gratefully ap­
preciate your continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeeehee Jq­
dlcial Circuit:
Having an ambition to serve as
Solicitor-General of this circuit, JI
hereby announce my candidacy for
that office, subject to the rules and
regulations governing the Democratic
primary to he held September 11th. II
served as solicitor of the city co�
of Statesboro for eight years, and II
have had considerable experience in
·the trial of cases, both civil and
cnminal. I
r carnestly solicit your vote and
support, and, if' eleded, I shall en­
deavor to show my appreciation IiY
giving you the best service I can
render. FRED T. LANIER.
FOR JUDGE
To the People, Men and WomeJ:1, of
The Ogeechee Judicial Circuit:
1 hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of judge superior courts
of the Ogeechee judicial circuit, sub­
ject to the rules and regulations of
the next state Democratic primary.
The votes of my.fellow.citizens and
friends nre respectfully solicited.
Thanks for what you have done for
me in the past. Respectfully,
WM. WOODRUM.
ASKS FOR SEWING
,1 am making an effort to support
myself and family since the' discon­
tinuance of the WPA sewing room
by doing private sewing at my
work place No. 61 West Main street,
where I shall be glad to have tbe
ladies bring me tueh work as they
have in my line. My cbarges are rea­
sonable, and I will most assuredly
etrive to give satisfcation.
MRS. CLAUDE BEASLEY.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Mrs. Julian C. Lane having applied
fer a yenr's support for herself and
one minor child from the estate of her
deceased husband, Dr. Julian C. Lane,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my offic�
on the first Monday in July. 1940.
This June 6, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
SPRING TIRE SALE ON
U. S. GuaranteedTires
Size Tire Tuhe Tire & Tube
450-21 $ 5.75 $1.00 $ 6.65
475-19 4.75 1.00 6.80
525-17 5.95 1.10 7.95
550-17 5.95 1.10 7.95
600-16 6.50 1.25 8�50
600-20
32x6
12.65 14.50
29.50
1.95
26.65 2.95
lO-Ply
825-20 39.95 4.95 44.80
Price includes trade-in on old Tire.
GUARANTEED U. S. BA'ITERY
$3.45
'DA OutFIlling Sratlon
Phone 4� :: Statesboro, Ga.
CHEAP M·ONEY!
We are oIferlnl to make loana on Improved cit,. real .tate In
State.boro. Moet attractln contract. Intere&t rate ve..,. low ....
espensea of nelotlatinl loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
Tbe follo"lnl ochedule on monthl,. InataDment loan contract pre..an.:
'RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Montha COntract '45.00 per __til
3. Monthe Contract 81.11 per til
48 Months Contract 24.16 per ••tIl
60 Montha Contract 20.00 per tIl
72 'Montbs Contract : 17.22 per 'IDODtil
84 Montha Co.tract o. 15.28 per •••tII
96 Month. Contract : 18.76 per lDonUl
108 Montb. Contract 12.69 per IDODth
120 Montha Contract 11.66 per .oath
9 and 10-),.ar loans appl,. on ne" property no" ander CODIItntctl....
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1934 Ford V·8 Tudor-new.
tires, reconditioned motor ..
Original price' $245$300, now .
1939 Plymouth - b I a c k
\ paint, excellent tires, dean
car in and out. A special
bargain. Price $525$650, now. .
1938 Deluxe Town Sedan
-green finish, ,fully equip.
ped, h)'draulic brakes, tip­
toe matic clutch; complete
motor overhaul; A-I con­
di�ion. 'Original $'500pnce $550, now ...
NEVER BEFORE· HAVE WE I
OFFERED SUCH fiNE
1939 Ford Pickup-tires in
perfect condition, low mile­
age, clean as new.
���e .$5.50 '$475'IonUSEDTRUCKS '1939 Pontiac Coupe - caras clean as a new one. Vis­
it us for demonstration.
��� �6�5: : $545
1938 Chevrolet Pickup - stake
body, as good as new. A real
�:!a�n ... Pric�. $5��... $445
1939 r·Ton Diamond T Truck
Pickup-stake body, dual tires,'
4·speed transmission, tires' per�
��; . P.ric� . ���' $300
1937' Plymout�igQod tires
and' good paint; drives and
runs like new. Once' in a
life·time bargain. Price
·��7!.. .. ...... $390
WE USE .THE GENERAL MOTORS INSTALMENT PLAN
F�ANKLIN CHEVROLET C,O;
62 E�T MAIN STR,EET, Sl'AlTESBORO,.. QA.
I
.....
....
..
'
..-
\
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1940 BtJLL(,CJf'l'.1)1E8 AND STATESBORO �S
C���:TI:Er-lFl��e=�=s�y���o�te=s����=O=1n==.��e�v=.l�J=�f1I����==�--�·-�---�··-�·�----------�����IThe AWllies need planes 'and more A number of our folks attended the friends near here. They had been I'll �VJ I N A NAS' H "SLEEPER"!panes. need education and moreeducation. Tomato Festival and horse races at scbool at an eastern college and stop-
Glennville Thursday. ped on their' way' to . their westernIt isn't always the fault of the leg- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery had as home.islator. He only hears the loud dinner guest Sunday M'r. and Mrs. Elijah Martin has returned to his
\
yoiQes of the empt�-headed. Reedy Anderson and their family and home in Savannah after a visit withYou don"t have to worry about how a few others, his mother, Mrs. J. E. Futch, andmuch a person likes you. You can Mrs. Mooney Lanier, of Savannah her family. On Saturday Mr•• Mar-tell by how much you like him. and Jacksonville, spent tbe past week tin and their two boys and a friend
. We _elect our official&- to prry.out with Mr. Lanier'S parents Mr. and from Savannah had dinner with Mr.1;he WlI� of the people, then criticize Mrs. W. A. Lanier. and Mrs. Futcb..
�hem when they jump from one side Mrs. Emory Fannin has ir little We are sorry � learn of the resig-to 'the' other. seven-year-old brother, Jim, as her nation of Miss Anne Lastinger, our
If teaching children th'e principles guest
for the summer. His home is music and expression teacher in the
of' democracy is indoctrination, then in Montgomery, Ala. school here, who resigned to teach
indoctrination must be the watchward Miss Grace Woodward is at home at Cusseta, Ga., her home·town. Her
for any future education. from G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, for place will be hard to till, since she
The fifth columnist didn't start it.
a week, after which she will return taught th� stringed instrument" a�
It has been the right of the American
there for summer school work. well as piano' and expression. ,
to 'cuss his government since it be.
Miss Maude White has a 'position Misses Sara Lou Hodges, of Ludo-
through the summer in the county -I'CI' d M tl S· h II f BIgan. However, it was a friendly agent's office and is living in' States- dale: :� :':-ek�en� ;:e:':' °of M�:�cuhingl boro. We miss her from here. Madgie Lee Nesmith. On Sunday sheThese should be happy ,days for the lIIisses Katrina and Lila Mae Ne- served an open air dinner at Wom-P_erpetual pessimist. Just as he .told smith a�d Lavada Martm-8I'e...t-their ble's pond. They W8l'8>jained by Man-us; plenty is. going to happed and none respective home. here afte'r' haVl'ng W f Gf" • " o arren, a ra·ymon�ummit,o It good. been In school the past term at the a former teacher here, and by a fewThe legislators shouldn't worry Teachers College. other Invited guests.abOut depriving someone of freedom Rev: Robert Woodall, who has been Lum Jorner continues quita sickif 'they outlaw certain groups. If they in school at Emory University for the at his home near here. He has been
dod't, everyone will be deprived of it past term, is spending some time here in rather bad condition all this year.
anYway,. with Mr. and Mrs. (G. C. Avery and Mrs. John Aycock, whose home is
Just recognizing the groups who others of his church friends. just above here, spent part of the
want the U. S. to stay out of war Our little burg vwaa.viaited Sunday past week ut .Toccoa, ·G"., with her
�ncoura'ges us to think there must be afternoon by' a very refreshing rain. daughter and so�:in-iaw: Mr.. and
some good reason to enter.' Just below here, around Charles De- Mrs. Johnnie Woods.
.If yOU are a criminal you shouldn't Loach's home, there was a near cloud- Friends of R. S. Donaldson will be
worry about being jailed. Just join burst, and things were really leveled interested to learn of his marriage
orie of alit subversive political par- and they had hail. to Mrs. Fannie C. Hand, of Bona
ties. That gives you the perfect Friends' of Mrs. L. A. Lanier will Bella, near Savannah. They were
to"disrespect our laws. regret to hear that she had the mis- married on Tuesday of last week in
fortune Friday afternoon to slip down Savannah at the home of his brother
and break both bones in her arm. and sister-in.law, Mr. and IIlrs. Clishy
She is doing as well as they could Donaldson. They wUl make their
wish for, although she is in great home near here and at Bona Belle
pain. until this yeur's crop is gathered. He
Misses Elita and Carreen Thurck- has been making his home for some
stan have returned to their home in time with his sister, Mrs. Johnnie
Chanticleer, Idallo, after a visit with
SPEND TWS SUMMER in the car that's"made" for vacations I The 1940
Nash, that can be made into a Can.
vertible Bed, lets you travel where you
like-sleep where you like-without
worry or expense. You'll thrill to the
terrific plck.up of It. 99 H.P. Manifold­
Sealed engine •.. marvel fit Its record­
breaking economy (23.76 miles per gol-
Ion In the 1940 Gilmore-Y'*'IlliteEcon­
omy Run). Vou can drive all day-and
stay fresh and 'relaxed witli Nuh's
new soundproofing and elIclusive new
Arrow·F1ll1ht Ride. Not another car
like It on the road today I Come on In
-let readyforfun thl••ummer. Bee­
drive a 1940 Nashl
BIG 6-PASSENGER
SEDAN
JUST A FEW
DOLLARS MORE
- 'l'H-A.'N 'PHE' LOWEST
PRICED CAR I
II ,
M" & L.xALJTO CO.,·-
eo EAST MAIN ST:, • PHONE 88
FOR SALE-10l acres land near STRAYED-
.
.
PORTAL POINTS Flab Trap bridge In Bulloch coun- . From mJ' pl- 10....
..
ty' •• JOSI
of eows and j:IIlvea; onl" on. JIIark-
<) ... per acre. AH ZETTE. eel with split !Ii. ear, sbe�1a red wi. ''=� !IR WER. I (6junltp) crumpled h,om; al80 anotlier red_.Mrs. Roy Suddath, of Macon, visit- FOR SALE-81 to f bal'
one white faced balfer, f0:tW-ed friends in Portal last waek. harvestad In t�e Ii:- �ta • ed1 oa� and whlta, ,two of the.. buMr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen spent' 100 pounds. B. T. MALLAIfD: 'tt.�s. a"1' thta. red calvaa. qLIFF � •
last week with Mrs. Brannen'. par. 'boro. (30miYitp) rso�fyi�tj' 2, StatosbOro. G••
ents near Register.' ---:-------�=����=:!!::!�-----------
Lonnie Alderman, of Savannah;
visited his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H.
A. Alderman, last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. B. t. Logan, of Au­
gu�ta, and Bill Logan, of Austin, Tex­
as, spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Cartar.
'Ghosts and Hants THE WORK OFA
(This department,-recently insti­
tuted, proposes to deal specifically
witb ghosts and hants which our
readers have met-and solved.
, Everybody has seen strange objects'
, which might loosely be classified
. as ghosts, and would remnin mys-
teries unless pursued to the end
'and formally identified.
'. (A ghost is no longer a ghost
.: after you have established its iden-
tity; but until the,n-;well, a ghost
is a dangerous thing. Not that a
ghost will hurt you, but it might
make you hurt yourself .
(Last week we told of Albert
Deal's ghost which almost ran him
back home, and which turned out
to be the white tail of a cow fight­
Ing tlies in the shadows of the night.
We told you that Carey Arnett
had seen a ghost, to·o, and it wasn't
a cow's tail, but a headless cow.
We wondered how a cow could per­
ambulate around the woods either
day or night without a head, but
Carey said a cow can walk around
in tbe dark without a head as well
as anybody he ever saw, and that
he's seen a lot of folks who seem­
ed to have lost their hends.
(As a boy we remember seeing'a
duck sleeping on the water, and it
certainly seemed to have no head,
till we tossed a rock, and we found
it was hiding its head under a wing;
but cows don't have wings-so
what do they do with their heads
when they walk around at nigbt?
(Let Carey Arnett tell you.)
Miss Louida Hendrix and Inmi,".
Hulsey left Tuesday for Athens, and
wili r(ttend summer school at the Un�.
v.rsity of Georgia.
Misses Anita Bidgood, of Dublin;
MattIe Lee Webb, of Metter, and El­
aine Webb, of Statesboro, are guests
of Mrs. Mattie Webb.
Harold Henrix spent the week end
Miss Grace Woodwa.rd, who attend- at Anderson, S� C., and was accom­
ed G. S. C. W., at Milledgeville, has panied home by Mrs. Hendrix, who
returned for a few days before at- had been visiting her parents.
tending summer school there. Friends of Miss Margaret Screen
M<. and Mrs. Perry Akins and are glad to know that she is able to
little daughter, of Savannah, and be Ionck at work again after recently
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins vis.ited having undergone an operation at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins Sunday. Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Wiilinm":-iro
"
�he friends of Jack Gupton and
family, of Canal Point, Fla., ate T�oy Reddick are sorry to hear that
spending their vacation witli M�. they are confined to the Bulloch Coun­
Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ir- ty Hospital, where they have both
vin Williams, and other relatives here. undergone appendix operutions.
Forming a party and enjoying a Mr: and Mrs. J. B. Fiellls a�d Miss
fishing trip to the river Sunday were �attllou Turner motored to Mlned�e­
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zettero':"er and VIlle Monday and w,ere accompamed
son, Elasel,; Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rush- home by .Miss Geraldine' Fields, who
ing and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
has b�en m sc�ool at G. S. C. W.
Zetterower and daughter, and Mr.
ReVIVal �ervlces are b�ing held at
and Mrs. Douglas DeLoach. the MethodIst church ?ere, with Rev.Mr. Bell, of Port Wentworth, assist­
ing the pastor, Rev. Mr. Brown, of
Metter. Services are being held at
11 a. ID. and 8:16 p. m. The public
is cordially invited.
Martin. MULE
Denma�" D.olags •• ON THE PAY OF A••
MOUSE!
Miss Daisy Grissette is visiting rel­
atives in Savannah.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich visited Mrs.
R. S. Aldrich during the week.
Miss Betty Zetterower is visiting
Miss Hilda and Myra Jo Zetterower.
I Miss Margaret Ginn visited rela­
tives in Savannah during the week.
Little Miss Delore� Bland was the
guest of Betty Zctterpwer last Friday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. "'c. DeLoach visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin, at Leefield,
Sunday.
J. L. Lamb and son, Emory, were
business visitors in Savannah during
the week.
IIIr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Anderson Sunday.
Miss Velma Rocker is spending a
while with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King, Friends of this community will be
at Charleston, S. C. glad to learn that Curtis and Ber-
Farmers in this community are rian White Ofe a.ble to be up and go-
THE COW WITHOUT A HEAD. QUsy marketing tomatoes, butter. ing again aIt.er having been in an
beans, cucumbers, squash, etc. accident while driving their car last
Caro,y Arnett is a citizen of Screven Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushnig and Saturday near·Brooklet. Berrian had
· county of I.ore than average impor. childre. were guests of Mr. and Mrs., to remain in the hospital for treat-: tence. He 'owns vast acrefi in. the .
·
h
. .
1
'J. A. Denmark for the week end. ment 'for a few days .
I'e OlCC agrlcu tUfnl sectioll between M d M T II H 'n 'd AI W .
Halcyondale and in the general direc- _r'
an rs. el're ,arv� e an :s. J. . Forbes entertanied with
,'tion of Sylvania.. Near his plac ... 1 fa�ulY a�d Mrs. J. D. Lallier and a dlnn�r party last Thursday at her
th I I children VISIted Mrs. A. DeLoacb SUR- attractive .country home near hereI ere are nrge w�ter courses, and ldoY.· The rooms in which th t �heavy wooded sectIOns along these I e gues s es·
water courses cast shadows at night I
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Car.nes and sembled wer? decorated with olean­
'which are the occasion of man m s-: famIly
and .Mrs. Walt:"r WIlson, gf ders. The dmner was served on the
.
th
y
I
y
d
,Savannah, VISIted relatives bere Sun· back porch. A delightful time was1;j!T10US rumors among. e co are 'day. reported b ull wI,. d dpeople of the commuDlty. One of I . . y 0 atten e. At
these sensations' was the reported I
Mr. an� ,.I"'rs. R. H. Zett....ower thIS time many acquaintances were
presence
.,
of a white headless cow [.and F_ran]{hn Zetterower, were . Sun- renewed. Those present were Mrs.
which h",d been seen many times by
I
day dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C,. A. Z�ttero�er, !iJJ,1sel Zetterower,
the roadside near the Arnett ·home. J. R, Gr ffi�r . MI�s Alhe Le�IS,. Mrs. A. E. Temples,
Arnett himself was 'skeptical about
Mrs. A. E. Wood��r� bas returned, Mrs. S'. C. Groo.ver, �rs. J. F. Akins,
the mat�r till' one evening' as the
to her home after VlS,ltlng her dau�h- Mrs. �Is:ht �Ihff, ,Mrs. G1en,n Bland
'shadows bad gr�wn dark he rode Iter,
M,s. Bertha Harvey, at Lamer, Sr., Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr., .Mrs. J. W. Newcastle Club �ews
toward home-and there 'stOOd the for a few' days. .Jo��s, .Mr�. H. S. �litch, ,Mrs. W. D.
b' dl . I Sh Id h ? Mrs.
H. O. Waters and daughte., DaVIS, Mrs. Wayne' Parrish, ·Mrs. W. The Newcastle Club met at tbeea ess aDlma. au e run. I Elise Waters and Bill Zetterower L Foss Mrs' L T Den'ma' k M' home of Mrs. Hughlon Brown, Wl'htWhy run from a cow Without a head,I'
.
, " r, rs.
anyhow; such co ....
·
couldn't bite, and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnie T. A. Hannah, Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs. Jim Rus�ing hostess. A shert
cows don't bite anyhow. Carey rea-I
Anderson ',Sunday. ., Mrs. Esther P. Foss, Mrs. J. A. ,business meeting was held.. Miss
soned, "Now, maybe there's some- 1I;fr.. and Mrs. Ruel Ch�to,! s �es� Bu�ce, Mrs. M: J.' McElveen, Mrs. C. Spears. gave us a.very intereLting
thing practical about that situation: I
Sunday were �r. and Mrs. Lmt�� M., .Cummlng, Jl!:rs. Roy Blackburn, contest to solve. The style show was
U a cow hms no h��d, ,she certainly I BI��� an� famIly,. M1ss Luna Mae- Mrs. W. S. Preetorius, and. Mrs. H. tbe main attraction of the afternoon.
can't eat, therefore she offers relief'
Clifton' and T. J. Clifton. H. Zetterower. First. place was won by Mrs .. Delmas
from one of the important expenses Rushmg; second place, Mr� .. Jasper
of my stock farm-the item of feed; 'WATERS REUNION TO family unlces you have your name Anderson, and third place hy. Mrs.
I'll I'nvestl'gate and appropriate her
.
BE HELD JUNE 30TH already in a cousin's basket Lunch Hughlon Brown. Refreshments werewiJ) be spread at 1:00 o'clock' A com.
if she's what she seems to be." mittee has been appointed t� arrange
served.
So Mr. Arneet alighted from hiS,
The Waters family reunion �i11 be the table space, paper plates, cups, MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
ca and walked holdly-as boldly as Iheld
at Upper Black Cl'eek PrimItIve forks and spoons; also a sufficient Reporter.
a rrnan could be expected to under Baptist church, in Bulloch co�nty, �n amount of ice. After an intermission
S d J 80th Th et II of two hours, we will re-assemble' for Next time you feel like growlingthe circustunces-toward tbe beadless) un ay, une '. e me .lOg WI. the pUl'pose of re-electing officers, etc.
,cow. A short dis.tance away tbe ani./be called to order by the c�alrman at W HENRY WATERS, Chmn.
in the morning because you get up
mny gave a lurch forward, and she
10:00 o'clock. � fift�en mmute song (6jun3tc) with a headache and the coll'ee is
nm past where Oarey Amett stood I and prayer servICe will be held, after cold, just
think about what has b'een
_ d he had a head but it was WhICb, Robert B. Lee, of Starke, Fla.,
STRANDED GAME FISH happening in Europe.
bl:�. sAnd that was the mystery, formerly of B�loch co.unty, will give RETUDNED TO RIVER • ,. 1&. tb 'h't ow had a black ..ead and the valuable mfol'Jllatton he has of 0 lito J -_. . Lamia JUlel Ilel,l .,'Ie •e.w I e c
..,
' the Water. family tree. I\I:r. Lee is arro n, une 10.---:-Approxlmate- Rh t·.
.
.
Q. III
..
the bead was not vl8lble m the da.k. well advanced in age and expel'ience, ly 3,000 large fisb stranded in drying
.
Iuma II .,.1.1 I.e if'
It :-vas the same cow wbich had been a!,d it will be. gre.!'t .tre.at to hear
I
sloughs near Kingsberry bridge on U,.. lull.. f...... � _tIo <If
creating a sensation among the ne- hun tell of. our great-grandparenta. the Tallapoosa river w . e cued ::;'tIou.::I�,:!"�-'::-"'!"-cl:'-:��=,.
"
h 'C bid h t Other r�latlve8 of adv.anced l!ge � b
ere r s. o£.RU-Exeo_4"-. Klxlt.wllh ......... '1�roes . w 0 were no . a enoug
a
expect�d to \ be on hand and, will lie y Wildlife Ranger J. L. Davis and of ·wale>. odd the julai of.' oJomau;, It"
_'1investigate. heard frolJl. EverybOO),; is requested' two deputy .rangers. '. ���.:.;,al.��-::�:!:"""�t..Y��'dI1It,, Thus w.as explained the myste..,. of .to bring in writing the naID0S and Bream, catfish and. bass. wel'"e '8 hou.........,.._ otW1II noth·� . headless co... ; and so far Carey �ges of each of their.immediate fami- seined frail) the sloughs and returned 1����dti!i'o� �i J1:'
Amett is having to pu.t cow feed in .;I:�t: whether �1J\ are present. or, �b-. to the river, lidding anoth.r· step �� ��,::,':l:,.�·�":�to�::"=:'= I'his trough every mormng and ev�n-; YO\1.iir� 'fJU'ther1equested to bring. Rflnger Davis' ca*!paign lo .\':Onserye· :::;"I!'-""Ex: �POU�d U fo� • � �ut.....,...ihg. iunch ana tea for your immed'!>te fish and game' in this i\�tion.:'!';�" BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY' ��.I111-:-�..�p!��r.;."�iIii�IIIlI_••iiI!!."�"'''••JI!I!",,1
That's what you get
when you use The
B�lloch Times
Classified
flAtls
THE COST IS SMALL
(Ic Per Word)
THE RESULTS ARE ASTOUNDINGOgeechee Club
The Ogeechee Home Demotistration
Club met at the Ogecchee Bchool
May 23rd.' Dresses were shown and
judged for the style revue. The win­
ners were: First, Mrs. Charlie Zet­
terower; second, M�s. Dave Lee;
third, Mrs. Tommie Morris.
New officers were eleeted: Presi·
dent,' Mrs. Cliff Brundage; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. F. D. Thackston; secretary­
treasurer, .Mrs. Herbert Rackley.
There were twenty-three present.
MRS. HERBERT RACKLEY,
Secretary-Treasurer.
,
All Cla:ss.i.fied Ads .�re Payable in Advance.. Mmlmum charge for any Ad, 200
The increasi,.g ,Volume of .ur clJlssi.fied col­
umn denotes the popularity of this depart­
ment. Few Georgia Weekly Newspapers
carry so many.
,
The Bulloch Times
, I
Peal Peasl . Peasl
' ..
8RABHAMS,. IRONS� IRON MIXED,
CLAYS, NEW ERAS, 'RED RIPPEnS
PURPL·E. HULL, WHITE HULL,. BLA,CK.
B��WN, WHITE, YELLOW CROWDERS.
. WHITE MUSH, SUGAR CROWDER, CONCH
AND :A FEW OTiuiR VARIETIES.
,.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOItO NEWS
�BU�L-t-O-CH�T�1M-E-S-:�o-eos�-��;';-�:'-��:�-o��.-han-dt-han--:"thl-eT=IME�TO PREPARE
SO Mr Dewey must look elsewhere TOBACCO SEASONto fix responsibility •
'Newspaper people of the entire
lIUB8CR1PTION JlI50 PER YEAR state, and fl host of newspaper read-
ter March ers as well, are made sad by the sud- "Get your S;;;;ISecurlty account I_twe4 .. ..0.04·01.... mat Stal� ,.:;ro�'�Dt:; y::ta:cAceof&�oD.r._ den death last Thursday of W G number cards ready now If you plan
.&reb I, 1m I Suthve, self-styled "Bill Biff'em," of to work In the tobacco warehouses,"
the Savannah Press. advised J W Overstreet Jr., manager IHOW WE HAVE GROWN!
I
A man of cheerful dISpOSItIOn, he of the soclgl securtty board's Savan-
-- scattered sunshine m every group of nah field office.
A hermit crab IS a sen waif without which he was a member. Said truth- "Representative warehousemen havs
an onglnal home of hIS own When fully of him by the mintster who Informed us that, Inasmuch as the
lie attains the "age of discretiou't-> I sqoke at his funeral, he never pur- law requires them to report tho
that IS, when he begms to realtze the posely gave pam to any person. "'oCtal seeurtty account number of
necessIty for a permanent shelter- Not only was hIS a happy and each worker on their payrolls, they
he scrambles about the bottom of the cheerful mind, but he was a capable will require that everyone who works
.ea and find. a shell which had been and forceful thinker, wr-iter and for them thIS season present a SOCIal
..catco! by some other crustacean speaker seeunty number for fheir inapection
whIch had passed out of life, and the For almost a half century connect- and recording," Mr. Overstreet said,
hermit crawls in backwards and cd with the Savannah Press, BIlly ApphcatlOns for SOCIal secunty
thenceforth calls himself at home. Suthve occupied a place In Georgia numbers may be secured from the
He carnes thIS adopted home around Journaltsm whIch WlIJ be dIfficult to nearest postoffice and maIled to So­
on hiE back, and wherever nlght over- fill. FrIends were �ware of �I� s••p". clal SecuTlty Board, 206 AmeTlcan,takes' hIm, h� s£riles' camp; he is as ous illness with heart trouble, WlllCh BUlldmg, Savannah, Ga.
.
well contented in one place as ID an- had kept him confined to hIS home If the worker has lost hIS card he
other If he has m mmd any sense most of the time for the past four should secure one of these apphca-Iof loyalty to a fixed place of abode, months, however word of hIS sud- tions and mall It m now as It takes
Ior any set of prmclples, t\lat loyalty den passmg came as a shock to h,s several days to secure a dupllcateIs not made manifest by any overt WIde CIrcle of frlCnds throughout card...,t. When he outgrows hIS adopted Georg18 ::.:..:;.w__�_w__�_w__
home, be merely crawls out and seeks LEAVE FOR HOT SPRINGS
another whIch SImIlarly had been oc- (By Stall' wrIter of Augusta Herald, Mr an-d Mrs. Frank Wllhams and
cupied by some other crab. Saturday, June 8 ) Dr and Mrs R L Cone left yester-
And we were just thinkmg that "tatesboro a �own day for Hot Sprmgs, Ark, to spendwith poll tIcal parties the SItuatIOn � .I. j some tIme.'
Is about the same. Oftener than 1 PIot"erwise we find party leaders drag- _Has,Ta"ent US-­
ging themselves around m the hous­
ing which had formerly been the home
of another party. It was only a
lltUe while ago that the Repnbllcan
party was the synonym of extrllva­
gance. We recall that one of the
great crImes agamst the AmerIcan
nation, so charged by the Democratic
element, was when the Republtcans
appropr18ted more than a bJlhon dol­
lara lD a smgle seSSlon of congress.
We Democrats cTled out agamst the
travesty whIch had been perpetruted,
wbile the Repubhcans Justified them­
selves wIth the preachment that Itb­
eral expendIture of publlc funds con­
tributed to national prosperity. Re­
pubhcanism stood for hIgh tar!ll';
Democracy for free trade.
In the pubhc prmts of the pa.t few
days Republlcan leaders are glvmg
high praIse to theIr presldentml cun­
dldate, Senator Vandenberg, because
he recently strenuously opposed a
,76,000,000 approprlatton for rlyers
and habors. He IS quoted us saymg,
"Until we have found n wily to pay
for eXIstmg federal proJects, we
shou1d cease to authoTlze nny new
projects."
And that IS the vOIce of a present­
day Repubhcan leader m oppOSItIOn
to Democratic proposals for the ex­
pendIture of large sums
And tMs brmgs us back to the
origmal pomt. Pohtical partIes are
not unllke hermIt crabs, m that they
are often found crUIsing around m
shells wh,ch were formerly the habl­
ta�lon of some other crab whIch mov­
ed out for larger liberties and new
surronndings.
EnJo)'lng a dellghtful spend-the­
day party Thursday WIth Mrs. Frank
S,mmons hostess, at her home at Ada­
belle, were Mesdames J O. Johnston,
E. C Ohver, W E McDougald, EdWIn
(By N H. WILL1AMS) Groover, 1nman Foy and Bruce 011-
Dear F'rlcnds. Iff.. ••
My Slllcere deSIre to be of servIce CALIFORNIA VISITORS
to you and the hIgh regard 1 have R S New Jr and hIS roommate,for you motivates th,s letter
Frank Dresser, arrIved Tuesday from(1) Accordmg to the radIO address theIr home m North Hollywood, Cal,of the presIdent of the United States, for a VISIt to Mr and Mrs R. S NewDEWEY FUMBLES FACTS. our country has passed from a status Both young men hold posItIOns Wlth
Most of our readers, we suspect,
of neutrahty to that of non-belhger-l the Bank oj AmerIca m North Hol-
have read that there IS a Repubhcan
eney. This means that w.. are now
lywood Mr New bemg head of the
proposmg to be of all the assIstance 'd ly de artmentpresidential candidate named Dewey. possIble to the Alhes short of an savmgs an sup� •• p •Maybe, even, some of our readers will actual declaratIon of war.
h tab MISS BE'ITY SHERMANrecall his mltials and that e es - (2) 1n vIew of the serIOusness of HAS BIRTHDAYIlshed his reputation as a proBCcutmg the SItuatIOn, let me adVIse that we
attorney m New York state. When divest ourselves of all war hysterIa
that much has been admItted, mterest and vIew the condItIOns WIth brave
in Mr. Dewey will have suslded, we hearts and calm spmts We cannot
suspect; therefore, we are not called plan to meet the Issues we face wlth­
upon to combat the posslblhty of his out equanmllty and determmatton.
tbreat as a menace to Democracy, (3) That we co-operate m every
and the thmg whIch we are about
I possIble way WIth our government,to say I. not mdueed by any personal both state and natIOnal obey ordersor pohttcal hostihty to hIm to the letter, and mak� every saCll-
..,.bove all, we do belteve a prml- fice necessary for the good of our
dentlal candIdate, when he makes a country' that we do not run where
declaration of pnncipal, ought to ad- we hav� not been sent, but walt for
here near enough to the known facts the orders of those m authorIty over
that he can at least deceIve a mere
us and when the orders come obey
novIce. But Mr. Dewey IS a fact WIth alacrtty and resolutIOn.
'
fumbler, if you know what that (4) That we remember that our
means. (Don't get the Impression God IS the Lord God of Hosts. That
that we are trymg to call hIm a fact we crowd hIS houses of prayer, hsten
ers
finder of a fault finder, whIch terms to the word of exhortatIon from our
are practically synonymous). But mmlsters, and pray much, both m
what we want to object to III that Mr. pUbhc and pTlvate, for DlVlne guld­
Dewey charges that a clear mdleatlOn ance
that tbe New Deal IS ruming the .,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,=
nation lies in tbe decline of mar­
riages, due to economIc hardshIp,
deapite the increase in pOPl'lation.
In his recent Denver address Mr.
Dewey said:
"Compared with the average for
the year. 1922-29, we find that by
1938 the number of marrIages m
the leadmg cIties of the United
States had dtOlWed 26 per cent."
What we anse for IS to deny that
tIie New Deal IS blameable for thi.
dechne, and we would remim! Mr.
Dewey that a large number of the
immedIate members of the New Deal
Ihousehold have contrIbuted petsonaJ1y\0 swell marrtage records dUllng the
regIme ,with whIch Mr. Dewey finds
Ifault. Count them one by one, andfew fllJPllj _In the Umted States havedone lIlore personal marrymg with
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
"BILL BlFFEM"
D. Dr. TlJRNBR, ICdtlor &04 Owner.
Statesboro is a town whIch has tal­
ent plus
Last mght, the group meetmg of
the Georgl8 BUlldmg and Loan Asso­
cmtlOn was held here, and Mrs.
George Johnston was asked to dIg up
some entertainment.
"Really," said Mrs Johnston, "we
dIdn't have much tIme.
"You see, George told me about the
meeting about a month ago, and 1
asked him then what he mtended to
have for entertainment 'Jus. 1eave
that to us,' hc rephcd; 'we mcn are
gomg to run thIS WIthout bothermg
you'
"So yesterday, he came and asked
me to dig up some entertnmrnent."
On a day's notice Mrs. Johnston
secured from thIS cIty of 5,000
A talented singer-tap dancer, two
accomphshed P18ntsts, two unusually
fine smgcrs, a chorus 'for a dance
number, u natIOnal yo-yo charnplOn,
an accordIOnist, and a vlOhmst.
The meeting was guest of the FIrst
Federa1 Savmgs and Loan AS&OClatlon
at Sta�sboro. There was a brief bus­
mess meetmg for shop talk 0 K
LaRoque, preSIdent of the Home Bank
at Wmston�Snlem, N C, was speaker
Attendmg from the Augusta Ftrst
Federal Savmgs and Loan AssoclB­
tton were T F Balk, secretary, and
Davenport Sanford, preSIdent of the
aSSOCIation, und Mam: Ice E Dyess, a
director Mrs. Dyess and Mrs. Balk
also attended.
OPEN LETTER TO THE
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
"Build.Up" Relief
Explained to Women
A simple method has saved many
women a lot of suft'eringl
It is based on �he fact that hend­
aches, nervousness, cramp-like pain
are often Gymptoms of f"nelional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition.
Help for this condition eo often
follows the use of CARDUI, be­
cause it usually increases the ap­
petite and the flow of gastric juice;
thus IUds digestion and helps build
physical resIstance. Usual result
is Ius periodIC distress.
Many who take CARDUI a few
days before and d�nng; <ltljelt�e"
have f<Ju!ld this helps ease �'flodic
discomfort. Wom�n> �«¥el ,11f.e,d,
CARDUI f'!E�9re 'tJian 60 yearsl
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1940
Record Number of Dil·
alter. Reported by Red
Cro.1 for Year Take YOllrPick 01A&P Yailles!
......P-FANCll nu:su
Prunes2"o.z�c-2�Tobacco Workers Must HaveSocial Security Numbers Be­
fore Beginning Work_
The American Red Cross go ....
emergency relief and rehabilitation
aid to 130.000 sulferers of 167 dlsas·
ters In tbe Unjted States during the
fiscal year ended June 3D, according
to a report submitted by DeWitt
Smith, nowly appointed director of
the Red Cross disaster relief ser­
vice
Mr Smith said tha numher of cUs­
aster operatton.. ' �xcC\Clded tIItl of
any previous year, with eloudburets,
epldemlcs. fires, wtndstorma. Inow·
sltdes and other catastrophe. strik­
Ing In 43 states and the territory of
Alaska Red Cross disaster reller ex­
penditures totaled $2.276,109 for the
year
" "Slnce Its rounding In 1881 the
Red Cross bas aided vlcUms of 2,496
dlsastors of all types here and
abroatl, expending $148,000,000 for
re.cue. rood, clothing, .helter, medl·
cal and nurolng aid tnd the perma­
nent rehabilitation of ramllle. un·
able to r......tabllsh them.el'f8s," IIr,
Smith eald.
NBC. RITZ
Crackers 1-I....k.·211
ION A-SWEETENED
Cor n 3 110 ZC.n. 251
ION A-RED. RIP\
TOlRatQes 3��:201
....T O'CLOCK
COFFEE
2 :.,29�
3-Lb..... :�,
, '.
WISCONSIN
MILD A_RICAN'
CHEESE
II
LB 19¢ " .-
"..-r's eo...ed Meets
AIlMOUR'S STAR
CORNED BEEF
12-0z. Can 191
ARMOUR'S CORNED
BEEF HASH
16-0�_ Can 151
A!.I'IOUR'S SLICED
DRIED BEEF
2 2-0z GlMHs 25;
ARMOUR'S ASSORTED '
DAINTY SPREADS'
� 3 No. � Cans 251
· ..
Since 1910 the American Red Cro••
has taugbt 11",1 ald· methods 10 more
than 2.000,000 persons, life saving 811:111.
to more tban 1,000,000 and home h7-
glene nnd care of the sick to more than
1,000,000 women and older girl..
Dressing �;�:�e �r 15¢· �r 2S¢
Spal?kle D���e����d����s.3 Pkgs 10¢
Jell Y C;.,:;:le 3 ����s 25¢
Vinegar w��;o���der:�t 10¢�: 13¢
Evap. Milk Wh,tehouse 41��z25¢
Sugar pa�;��ag 24¢ p�p�;L;ag 48¢
Cakes Jane Parker-Coconut I-LbE'a4ch-Oz 25"lced-2-Layer Round ,..
MISSIONARY SOC1ETY
VISIT WORLD'S FAIR
Mr and Mrs. S. H Sherman and
daughters, Margaret and Betty, left
Saturday for Ozark and Little Rock,
Ark., where they will VIsit hIS parents,
Rev. find Mrs. WIlham Shennan.
They WIll tour parts of Canada be­
fore VISltlllg New Jersey, where
they WIll attend summer school A
VlSlt to the New York World's FaIr
IS also planned before they return
home ID the late summer
The Woman's MISSIOnary SocIety
01 the MethodIst church WIll meet m
the churCh Monday at 4 o'clock for
the June hterary program
• • 0
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The PrImItIve Ladles' CIrcle WIll
meet Monday afternoon at three-thir­
ty o'clock WIth Mrs Charhe Groover,
at her home on East Main �treet,
Wlth Mrs. A C Cassedy as co-host-
EUREKA CHURCH
NotIce IS gIven that there wlll be
a gathering of the members of Eure­
ka church on Thursday, June 20, for
the purpose of creanlng the church
and cemetery Every person mter­
ested IS urged to come and bring Im­
plements to assIst m the work.
COMM'ITTEE.
A&P BREAD-LARGEess ORANGE PEKOE
NECTAR TEA
Yj;k'gb 15F' Ypk'gb 29;
· .. son TWIST
I-Lb 8-0, 1 0"LOAF .,.
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs. Olney L Brown, of
Savannah, announce the bIrth of a' :===============.
son, Olney Lane 1n, on June 2, at:
St. Joseph's HospItal Mrs. Brown,
was formC(rly MISS Eltzabeth Hern­
don, of Savannah.
COUNTY LIBRARY
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP C.k. Sc
WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP.", 3 Cak.. 2SC
SILVER CREAM POLISH WRICHT'S •• B-O. Jar 23c
R£D CROSS PAPER TOWELS ... 3 R.ll, 2Sc
WHEAT OR RICE PUFFS SUNNYFtELD 40. Pk,. Sc
PURE GA. CANE SYRUP INGLESIDE No. 172 Co 10c
DURKEE'S �LAD DRESSING 80. Bot.1e 23c
LIFEBUOY SOAP . . . . 3 c 19c
A-PENN INSECTICIDE Or Deod.r.ol •••• Piol c•• 23c
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE , Roll Sc
CRACKER lACK POP CORN 3 P.,. IOc
KOOL AID, ASSORTED FLAVORS .... Pk, Sc
PARKAY MARGARINE KRAFT'S: •.• J-n C.n 17c
In Statesboro
, .. Churches I.
The vacatIOn reading club has be- EPISCOPAL CHURCH
gun WIth SIX members. We are re- '" Mornmg prayer Sunday at 11:00 a.
celvlng new books dally and they WIll m., Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
soon be ready for the chlldren. COlJe�O;;:':l'�Sj NEIl., Lay Reader.Begmnlng Fnday, June 14, story
hour WIll be held at 10 00 o'clock.
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L, SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30 Mornmg worshIp, sennon by
the pastor. TopIC, "How We Treat
The Ten Commandments"
STILSON CHAPEL
3 30 p m Sunday school
STOKELY'S ASSORTED
Baby Foods
4 Cn., 25;
A&P-PURE CONCORD
Grape Juice
I'lu' 15; Quor. 27;
MISS Betty Sherman celebrated her
eIghth bIrthday Thursday afternoon
at the home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs S H. Shennan, by Invltmg a
few httle frIends for an hour of
games. Punch, cream and crackers
were served
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m, Sunday scbool; Dr. H.
F. Hook, supermtendent_
11:30. Mormng worship, sennon
by the mlslster, subject, "Open Win­
dows."
6:16 p. m. Training Union Depart­
ment, Clyde Stnphn, director.
8 :00 p. m. IDveninl:t worship serv­
ice. Sermon by the mmister. Subject,
"Burn,ng, Shmmg LIght."
Spe.lIll musIc by the . choIr at both
servIces ..
Prayer and Bible study 'servlee
Wednesday evenmg at 8:30.
BIble school meets each morning
from 8:00 to 11 00, and will continue
for another week Parents are urged
to send theIr chlldren every day.
R'OE 5 pounds 17c
SUNNVFIELD-PURE
Lard 2��:s 15¢��: IS¢�� 29¢
Baby Foods CLA.,P'8-HElNZ- 2 15GERBER'S or LlBBY'S CANS ,
PleIn FLO U R Self·Rlslng
IONA
I
SUNNYFIELD
12-LB BAG, 43e 12-LB BAG_ ••• 4Se
24lB BAG. _'" _, _79C1 24-LB BAG. __ • _ ... SSe
_�8 LB BAG.. $l.SS_4!'..:_LB ��G .... $1.65
METHODIST CHURCH.
10:16 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfroe, general supermtendent. This
scbool IS departmentabzed, WIth
alasses for every age group.
11 :30 a m. Sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
8:00 p m. Sermon by the pastor.
There WIll be good mUSIC at all
these serVICes, rendered by an excel­
lent organtst and good chOIr. We
espeCIally inVIte the pubhc to our
Wednseday ntght prayer meetmg. If
_
there was ever a tIme when we should
get together and pray, that time IS
upon us now Let those who have
not been commg to prayer meeting
feel the call and urge to a gathermg
together for earnest prayer and sup­
pitcatlon11both for oU�8elve9 I and' our'
country as well as this warrnig world.
Prayer meeting IS Wednesday
night at 8 .00 �'clock.
N. H WILLIAMS, Paotor.
COOKING OIL gallon can 75c
TEA 39c. . .
VISIT SAVANNAH BEACH
Among those from Statesboro VIS­
Itmg Savannah Beach Sunday werc
Mr and Mrs. J P Fay, MIsses Bet­
ty and Terese Fay, Juhe Turner, Mr
and Mrs Horace SmIth, Betty and
Bobby SmIth, BIll Macon, Billy Wal­
ler, Ernest Brannen Jr., Tom Forbes,
Albert Green, Albert SmIth and oth-
Fruit Jars 1.09
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUET'ONE RAn-lOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET ,PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(70cttle)
• 0 •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. P. G. Walker entertamed
Wednesday afternoon WIth a buth­
day party for her two boys, Perry .,.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;::;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:��and Larry, who were celebratmg their -.....
birthdays Jointly. About forty guests Want Ads Iwere tnVltc�. After a number of .
games were played, the pretty buth­
day cakes were cut and served Wlth
dune cups. Balloons were given as
favors.
ONB CENT A WORD PElt ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN EOR LESS THAN
TWEN'-Y-Jo'IVE CEl'cTS A 1VE� Are You Prepared For a Good OFFICE POSITION?
Smce 1921, I have helped over 3,000 young men and women to im­
portant b?�kkeepmg, executIve accounting and also excellent govern_ment pOSItIOns. I can help you, too, if you have the eqUl valent of ahIgh school educa�lOn, good personality and habits and If you are ac­cur�te and neat tn ngureE. My system and service is endorsed byleadll�g C. P. A.'s and busme�s firms m GeorgIa. I give you practI­cally mdlvldual coachmg m the latest bookk ..eping methods by havingyou keep th� books yourself for single proprIetorship, partnershipand corporatIOn. You open arid close the books yourself aorl preparefinanCIal statements. This speCIal coachtng reqUIres about 100 work­
mg hours and IS conducted by mail. Because the cost to you is solow, I ask no contract or note. Avoid embarrassment by being wellprepared before you loolc for a job. Write me today. '
E. HERBERT BAILEY, C_ P. A.
Bo" ,B, Sto........I!," Georp. (A� Sabprb)
FOR R EN T-Choice apartment.
I MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South
'Main street. (9may2tp)
I
FOR SALE-Three-gallon cow; fresh
vllth second calf JONES ALLEN,
I Routc 4, Statesbo'ro, Ga. (13Jun1tp)
I
FOR SALE-�50 bushels corn, 90
cents per bushel at my bam D
R. THOMPSON, Route 2, Ohver, Ga
(13Junltp)CORBIN SEED CO. I FOR RENT-Four-room unfurmsh.d
I garllge apat tment, electrical con-
I n�tiotis; • screened-in porch; convCll­ICrit7locatlOn Phone 33"or 208-M.
�---------- -_ (13Junltp)
WANTED
Oats-Wheat-Rye
Get Our' Prices Before
You Sell
, - __ S.�y�nn3h,_Geo,rgia­
(13Jun4tc)
Beautiful Tea As
Compliment to Bride
One of the lovehest parties of the
week was the miseellaneoua shower
and tea gIven FrIday afternoon by
Mrs. Kermit Carr at her home on
Jones avenue, comphmentmg MISS
I
----
Anita Kemp, whose marrtage to Bruce
J E McCroan Jr IS at home WIth Miss Jones and
-
Kemp-DeLoach IDeLoach occurred Sunday. An ar- hIS parents for several weeks. D S . hAW ddirangement Qf gladloh in crystal bas- Mrs S F. Cooper, of Sylvania, IS r. mit re e mg Lovely Scene
kets was used in the hvmg room and vistting'
Mr and Mrs B. L. Smith, United in Marr\age A lovely weddmg of the early sum-
bowls of nasturtium placed on the
Mrs. R. ,S New and MISS Juamta Of cordial mterest to a number of mer was that of MISS Martha Amta
I New have returned frolll a trfp to fnends IS the announcement of the Kemp and Bruce DeLoach, whichmanto and m the windows decorated Chi ----------------;-------_ _;_:..t:i....:.....:....:....;;...;....:....:;,the gift room. The tea table was cov- Icagon:. marriage of MISS Wintlifred Jones, was solemnized Sunday >lfternoon,
!red w'ith"an exquisite ha.nd'drawn' ��t:�� �:�;�r���g,,�fr.!:��a.mMr�� daul{�r of Mr. and Mrs ..W. L. Jones, June 9, m the Statesboro Primitive A delightful, party of yesterday Members of the Brldae GuUd andco...r and centered WIth a SIlver bas- R L ' to Dr. Garland Smith, of Emory, Ga.; -Baptiat church; withe !:lder V. F. , ..ket filled with peach gladloh, WIth °MY anRlerth D b f D bl which took place Tuesday evemng Agan offlclatmg. The vows were read afternoon was grven with Mrs Lloyd a few other guests enjoyed a lovelyhit ta "1 h ld ISS U a ney, a u m, IS June 11th, at 6:30 o'clock at th� before an improvised altar decorated Brannen as hostess to her club mem- party Tuesday afternoon, wltb Mn_w lepers in Sl ver a ers com- visrting MIsses Ahne and Lenora WIth IV d E t II A bers at her home on Zetterower ave- Henry Ellis hosteaa at her home onpletmg the decorations. Mrs. Carr WhIteSIde. MethodIst church. T.he rmg ceremony y an f f as er rues. n ar- nue. An assortment of cut flowers North Main street. Summer f1owe..greeted her guests and presentd was performea by Rev. N. H. Wll- rangement 0 ems, palms and IVy
them to the receiving line, composed
Mrs. J E. Bowen has returned from
hams. Easter hlies were used as was used elsewhere in the church, was used for decorations. Mrs. De- decorated the rooms wbere peata
Clf Mrs. J. R Kemp, MISS Anita Kemp
a two-weeks' VISIt WIth her mother decorations for' 'the church. The Mrs W. S Hanner, pianist, RalpQ, v�ne Wataon won a cardholder for for five tables were entertained. For
and Mrs. W. G. Raines Mrs. W L.
m Jacksonville,
bride who was given in marriage by Kemp, violinist, and Pilcher Kemp, high score, and for cut a desk book l11gh score Miss Sara Mooney recelv.
Waller directed the guests to' the Mr. and Mrs. John Flynt, of her father: was mOdishly 'attired in vocalist, brothers of the bride, fur- went to Mrs Gordo.n Frankhn. Mrs., ed stationery, en a carton of coca-
d'
.
h h Sharon, were viaitors Itere Monday a brown sdk ensemble trimmed m nished the weddmg music. "0, Prom, Brannen served an ieee c�ul'8e. Oth-I
colas went to Mr•. Lannie SimmonaInmg room� w ere _�made cream and Tuesdau ' • M" d "B' ers pla�ng were Mrs Ce d Ken edy f I 'II W ld Paff d fd d k "".,._" M '" dusty pInk lace A dusty pInk felt Ise e an ecause,' vocal solos, J' • C n, or ow. rs. a a or, 0an poun on e were serveo oy rs Mrs. Robert Bland has returned 'II H J h 'II G d At R k F _.}'loyd WIll,iams and Mrs_,_.1.'enton from a VISIt. of several days WJ'�. "'�. hat and top coat of English tweed
and Traumerei, violin &010. were ren- rs. arry 0 nson, fS. ra y - oc yard, was given a linen to"..
R· M' � t f
'" -, "_'''du'sty' pIn'k CO-nI�leted 'ber "cos- de.ed 'snd, Andante, 'by Gluck, was ,tawaY, .•Mr�. ,R'lY Beaver" &lid MISS'I as ,gU06t-gitt, 8"d.MI•••a, Law...JIc.,.Imes m a ure corsages 0 sweet- Bland In Atlanta. "' P f C e L D . N I f R Sidbeart S t d th I t M tume. She wore a deep purple or- so tly played durlll(f the ceremony arrl ee aVIs. ea ,0 ed pr ngs, N. C., an Miurose ecora e epa �s. rs Mr. and Mrs. Bob Don'aldson and . ••• All N f .__ NCh I· S id d th chl·d. Mrs. W. L. Jones was dressed Both Lohengrm and Mendelssohn ne ewsome, 0 KUUlton, • c..ar Ie Immons pres e over e Miss Helen Mae DeLoach were VISI- TUESDAY BRIDGE CI UB I'd d I II b elkt d th 'ft d M m black sheer with white corsage and weddmg marches were used. KermIt • 'Yere presen,e a nty nen, an er-relu er an e gl room, an rs tors m Savannah Tuesday. C ri E L d M b f h T d CI b chiefs. Mrs. EllIs .e-ed .. saladFrBRk Richardson was at the door as Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell and daugh- white accessorIes. Dr. and Mrs. Smith a, Grlmstea ,Harold Waters I "m ers 0 t cues ay u lind ••th ts d t d MEL H I Wlll be at h�me "t Emory, Ga, where and Rufus WIlson served as ushers other guests were delightfully ente,- course.e gues epar e. rs . e - ter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, are Miss Velma Kemp, .ister of the brIde tamed Wednesday afternoon by, Mrs.ble and Mr. Elhs DeLoach were m
guests of Mrs. J W. WIlhams
he IS assocIate professor In Enghsh
and maId of honor, wore dusty rose Alfred Dorman at her home on Sa- CHUMMAGE CLUBcharge of the refreshments. A soft Mrs L T Denmark and htUe son, at the Umverslty Attending the SIlk marqUIsette with a sage f vannah avenue. Mixed flowers weremuslca1 progrom was rendered. The ceremony were Mr and Mrs. Jones c r 0
honor guest wore a gown of dusty NIck,
of Savannah, 'Ire spendmg the MISS MattIe LIvely, George LIvely, Brtareltff roses and valley hlies, andweek as guests of Mrs. L. T. Den- a large leghorn hat. Mrs Kemp, whopink WIth a corsage of ,weetheart mark Sr Mr. and Mrs W. H Chandler and
roses Seve:"ty guests were inVIted Mr and Mrs. Roger Holland and MISS .Frances Chandler, of Dubltn
gave her daughter III marrl8ge, was
o � 0 gowned m royal blue lace' with' leg-FrIends who aSSIsted Mrs Carr were
sons, Roger, Bobby and Btlly, have BRIDE OF TUESDAY FETED horn hat and corsage of pmk sweet-members of her club, the FrIendly. returned from a VISIt Wlth relatIves MISS Wmnlfred Jones, whose mar- peas and gladlOh LIttle June Carr,Sixteen.
In Tifton.
rtage to Dr. Garland SmIth took place flower gIrl, wore a damty fTock of
M D IOH·· MISS Mary Hogan left Saturday for Tuesday, was honored Saturday Rfter- baby blue 01 gandy WIth ruffled skirtrs_ ea onors n VISIt to Cincinnati, OhIO, before she and wore a small corsage of sweet-noon by Mrs D B. Turner at herMrs. McArthur goes to Dubhn to spend the summer home on East Mam street. Red and heart roses, WIth rIbbons showermg
A lovely pal ty was gIven Fnday at her home. whIte gladloh and roses formed decor- the length of her skIrt The brIde
afternoon by Mrs Stothard Deal at MISS Lonnte Bell Bland has arrIved atlOns for the rooms where guests was lovely In a dress� of celestml blue
ber home QlI South MaID ,treet hon- from her school at Ty-Ty to spend played brIdge Hose for hIgh score crepe WIth lace trImmed bolero and
ormg Mrs Henry McArthur, of VI· the summer Wlth her parents, Mr and went to Mrs. Burdette Lane, and for navy accessorIes. Her corsage wns
daha, who before her recent marTlage Mrs. Glenn Bland. cut MISS Helen Olhll' receIved a lmen of Bnarchff loses and valley hhes
was MISS Brunell Deal, of th,s cIty Mrs Fred Abbott arrIved last week handkerchIef. Mrs. SmIth was pre- Lamar DeLoach, of Tallahassee, Fla,
Mrs. Deal'� home was attractIvely from BrookSVIlle, Fla, to Jam Mr. sen ted a spoon m the Enghsh Gad- was hIS brother's best man.
decorated WIth Easter hites, gladoh Abbott They are makmg theIr home roon pattern A salad and sweet 1mmedtately aftel the ceremony the
and larkspur For hIgh Rcore Mrs. at the NorrIS Hotel course was served. Mrs W L. Jones, brIde Rnd groom lecelved the guests
Benton Warthen Iecelved sllljouettes;' Mr and Mrs. Amtlrose Temples, mother of the honoree, and MISS In the vestIbule of the church Later
cards for low went to MISS Ruby I of Douglas, spent a few day. during Mattie LIvely were guests for re- the Immed18te famIlies and out-of­Darby, and for cut fostona ash trays the week WIth hIS parents, Elder and freshments Other guests were Mes- town guests and attendants were en­
Wele rece,ved by Mrs Bernard King. Mrs A E Temples. dames Hubert Amason, Tupper Saus- tertamed at an Informal reoepbon at
Mrs McArthur was the recIpient of a Mrs Charles NeVIlle and daughter, sy and JIm Donaldson, and MISS Alme the home of the brlde'� mother on
'" 'fostorlB pIlcher Ice cream, gmger- Manlyn, spent several days durmg Wh,teSIde and MISS Ehzabeth De- College street Roses, gladlOh, gyp_
a1e, poulJd cake, sandWIches and po- the' week nt Savannah Be�ch as Loach sophehf' and Eluster hiles were usedtato chlp� wele served Present guests of Mr and Mrs. G R "odbee. Another comphment to MillS Jones as decoratIOns throughout the home.
were Mrs McArthur, Mrs Clyde Jen- M, and Mrs Henry Sneed, of was the lovely party gIven Tuesday Mrs J R Kemp and Mrs· 0 H. De­
kins, Mrs Benton Warthen, and MISS Clovel, S C, and WIlham Sneed, of mornmg by Mrs F T Lanter and Loach, mother of the groom, receIved
Darby, all of VldaJta; Mrs. Bernard Sylvama, were the week en? guests Mrs Hubert Amason. The home of the gu sts and presented them to
Xing, of Pelham, and -MIS. Blanche of theIT parents, Rev and Mrs. H L Mrs Lamer on Zetterower avenue Mr an1l Mrs DeLoach In the dlmng
Anderson, MISS Vera Johnson, MlIiS Sneed was decorated With an abundance of loom the brlde't; table was covered
Grace McNorrell, Mrs CeCIl Kennedy, MISS Betty BIrd Fay IS spendmg bright garden flowers Guests for WIth an Imported cut work lmen cloth
Mrs SIdney Lamer, Mrs Bob SheH, the week "oth her grandparents, Dr three tables of brIdge were present. and centered wlth a SIlver bowl filled
Mrs Elmore Brown, Mrs Andrew and Mrs J E Donehoo, and attend- A beverage set went to Mrs. Tupper WIth whIte carnatIOns and gypso­
Herrmgton, Ml s. Ph,l Bean, Mrs. mg the VacatIOn BIble school at the Saussy for hIgh score, and a break- pheha WhILe tapers in SIlver hold­
Percy Bland and Mrs. Grady Atl.jt- BaptIst church. fast set to Mrs Waldo Pafford for ers m graduated hctghts were placed
way
I Mr and Mrs James Lee and chll-
cut. The honor guest was the reclp- on one end of thc table, and the two-I dren, ]<'rank, MarIlyn and Jane, of lent of two crystal goblets A salad tIered cake embossed WIth a weddmgWINSLOW BRIDGE CLUB :l.hllen, spent the week end WIth h,s
course was served bell adorned the other end Cake and
The members of the Wmslow mother, Mrs J D Lee. � 0 0 punch were served by Mrs Fred
BrIdge Clpb were dehghtfully enter- Mr and Mrs J E Carruth have FRIENDLY SIXTEEN Kennedy, M,s. ,Ivan Hostetler lind
tamed Thursday evenmg by M,ss Nell as theIr guests M,sses MIldred Car- The Frtendly SIxteen Club met Mrs. DedrICk Waters Mrs E L
Blackburn at her home on Savannah ruth, Glenn HartWIg and Frances Tuesday aftel noon at the home of GrImstead' and MI s KermIt Carr en­
avenue Roses, Easter llhes and fe- Bufkm, of McComb, MISS. Mrs. Wade Trapnell on College street, tertsined m the gift room. A mUSIcal
verfew were arranged about the Mr. and Mrs. -lohnme SmIth, of WIth Mrs Penton RImes hostess. A program was gIven durmg the leeep­
rooms whfre two tables "'ere placed Sylvania, and M,ss Juanita Futch, of variety of garden flowers was used tlOn by Mrs Hunner and Ralph Kemp
for brIdge Lmgerle for hIgh score Statesboro, attended the Weeks-MIlls around the rooms where guests en- DUring the aftel noon the rouple left
went to MISS Ruby Lee Jones; per- weddmg m Lyons last Sun&ay. Joyed rook and brtdge In rook Mrs for tlielr weddIng tllp. For travelIDg
fume for low to MISS Llbble GIlmore, Neal Byrne and MISS LOUIse Mc- Floyd Brannen made hIgh score and the b"de wore a navy ensemble, fea­
and eostu;"e jewelry for cut was re- Neal, of Red Sprmgs, N C., and MISS Mrs Frank RIchardson low Mrs turing a whIte collar formIDg a fold
cel'le'I!- by Mrs George MathIS. Re- Ahne Newsome, of Kmston, N C., Trapnell made hIgh score m brIdge ,the entITe length of the coat. Mrfreshm1n�s conSIsted of sandWIches, are guests of Mrs W. H Ellis.' and M�s Dalton Kennedy low. The and Mrs. DeLoach Wlll reSIde m At-
cookIes, potato chIps, pICkles and tea Mr and Mrs Lmton RJnfroe, of cut prIze went to Mrs E L Helble lanta._.� •• • Naugatuck, Conn., WI]} arrIve thIS AttractIve vases were given as prIzes Out-of-town guests attendmg wereMISS B:RANNEN IMPROVES week end to spend two weeks WIth hIS Hot gmgerbread topped Wlth whIpped MISS BesslC Bruce, Mrs W G RaIDesFROM $ERIOUS ILLNESS parents, Mr and Mrs J L Renfroe cream and iced itea were served JI, Mrs. 0 R DeLoach, M)S S JFnends WIll be pleased to learn MISS Frances Deal returned Tues- Guests other than club members were Stlggms, Mr and, Mrs Lijmar Dc.that M,." DorIS Bl annen IS Improvmg day from a VISIt of several days WIth Mrs Percy RImes, Mrs. Dalton Ken- Loach, all of Tallahassee, Fla, andfrom a !major operation performed h�r SIster, Mrs Henry McArthur, m!dy, Mrs Jeff Moore and Mrs. Wade MISS. LottIe Rountree, MTs. HattIetwo weeIls ago at St Joseph's Hospl- and Mr McArthur, at thelT home m Trapnell Rountree, M,s Rogers Rountree, MISStal, SavnpDnh Sbe IS now convnlesc- Vldaha • • • Sara Lyn Rountree, Juhan, Jo..9" anding at the home �f her aunt, Mrs. Mr and Mrs. B B MorrIS and chll- A'ITEND TYBRISIA J R. Rountree, all of ReIdSVIlleEdward B Dean, 610 Abercorn street dren, Bernard aDd Sara Jane, left PROGRAM •••
After Saturday .he WIll be at the Sunday for New Yerk, where they Among those from Statesboro mo- METHODIST VACATION
home of: her parents, Mr and Mrs. WIll spend two weeks attendIng the tormg to Savannah Beach SaturQay BIBLE SCHOOL
RaleIgh Brannen, near town faIr and vlsltmg relatIves \ evenmg to heal Ella FItzgerald and The MethodIst VacatIOn Blblc• • •
Mr and Mrs Henry deJaTnette her Olchestra were M,ss Mary VIT- school began Monday, June 10, andMISS MATHEWS HONORS and small son, Bob, are spendmg the glma Groover and Zack SmIth, MISS WIll contmue through Saturday, JuneMRS_ deJARNETTE week Wlth her parents, Dr and Mrs Joyce SmIth and Dub Lovett, MISS 15 The school opens at 9 every morn-MISS Mary Mathews was charmmg A M Gates, at Mt VerDon, before H.elen Rowse and Chll' PUrvIS, MISS 109 and la.ts untIl 11 o'clock, durmghostess to a few frIends Saturday at
returnmg to theIr home In Cormth, Martha Evelyn Hodges and Hue whIch tIme many mterestntg actlvl­her home on North'Mam street hon- MISS. Marsh, MISS Jean SmIth and BIll tIes are enguged m. To the dehght
,� ormg Mrs. Hemy deJarnette, of Cor- Mr. and Mrs Barney Lee Kennedy Kennedy, MISS Bobby SmIth and Chat- of all the pupIls refreshments areJ Intll'J14isB. Guests mcluded Mrs. de- have returned to the�j.h0!l1e m At-I. �am Alderman, MISS Gladys Thayer served every day Eighteen teachersJamctte, MISS Norma Boyer, of MII- lanta after a week�end'!."ISJt WIth .and. HOJ:ace McDougald, MISS tMaToY are dIVIded among the four c1�sef:l,len, _M:rs.� T. B Brown, of Swams- relatIVes here. MISS IMaT�ret Ken- Sue Akms and MorrlS McLemore, begmners, prlm,ary, JUl'\.io� and mter­boro, I Miss Helen Olhff and MISS nedy IS remaIning for- a �illi!1tr sev- MISS Juhe Jol)nston and Bob MorrIS, medIate. WIth the full ,co-operatlon
� .4. .... Elizabeth Sorrle: • • era1 weeks Manon Carpenter, Charles McA�li1- of parents, chlldlcri5t;"And�actfe..8,.-thle
Mrs John M. Sample Jr, of Fort ter, Albert Key and Robert Lanter BIble school IS duc to be a success
Pierce, FIn, 16 spendmg thiS week • ,. • • ••
WIth her grandmother, Mrs. J A Mc- MISSIONARY SOCIETIES DINNER PAnTY FOR
Dougald She WlIJ be Jomed FrIday The Women's MISSIOnary SocIetIes MR. AND MRS_ McARTHUR
by Mr Sample, who wlll spend the of Cormth and EmIt Grove BaptIst A dehghtful event of Tuesday eve­
week end churches held a Jomt meetmg Mon- nmg was the dlnne,' party gIven by
MIsses Sara Ahce Bradley, Carmen day afternoon at the home of Wesley Mrs. Poole PIckett, at the home of
Cowart and Dot Remmgton, and Rob- Mmcey Mrs S C. Brmson and Mrs her parents, Mr and Mrs Albert
ert Morns returned Monday from Lehmon Martm were hostesses. Mrs Deal, on Collegc Crescent, honoring
JacksonVIlle Beach, where they spent Brmson arranged the ImpreSSIve pro- Mr. and Mrs Henry McArthur, of
several days as the guest of Bob gram on the subject, "Holdmg Fast Vldaha After dmner bmgo was play­
Darby. , to Afllca" After the program the ed, and men's hIgh prize went to Mr
Mrs. Homer S,mmons Sr, Mrs. J. :wo socIeties separated and each held 1I1cArthur; ladles' hIgh to Mrs. Stoth-
E Donehoo, Miss Evalyn SImmons a short busI!'e.s sesSIOn Refresh- ard Deal, alld cut to Mr. McArthur.
and M,ss Anne Johnson ha,e retum- ments were served. The honor guests were presented fos-
ed from a twp weeks trIP to POlllts The next regular meetmg of the tOlla rooebowls! Covers were placed
in FlorIda, MLSSISSlppi and LOUIsiana. Connth ladles WIll be held at the for Mr. and Mrs. McArthur, Mr. lind
Miss SImmons and Miss Johnson left home of Mrs. T J. Hagm. Mrs: Stothard Deal, Dr. and Mrs. B.
V\':ednesday for their home m New ELLl� JOYNER, A: Deal, James Deal and Mrs. Pick-
York. • Cormth Reporter. ett,
ti II II 1111_UJ_+-4iU]_U_U_1 tU I I11111 UJ_U 1!l1 III I I IIII I I I I U++H "'*-'I!o+�+H'H'H'HII-I'I-I"�'''''I+' +1+.+1+.+1..1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1�I�I�I�I�_I
I �\OCCnflll1 .., M?���"":!.�' [P>���())�fllIL· Peas! Peas!JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF MIXED
PEAS, TO SELL AT SPECL4L �RlJ
$1.80 BUSHEL
w. C. Akins ®. Son
TBURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1940 BULLOCH TDIB8 A,ND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS_ SMILEY ENTERTAINS
Mrs. W W. SmIley entertamed WIth
a lovely morning party Thursday.
An array of summer flowers was used
about the rooms where guests played
brIdge. Mrs Robert Donaldson won
hIgh seoye prIze; MISS Brooks GrImes
floating, and MISS Dorothy Brannen
low. Dainty party refreshments were
served.
. ..
ROBERTSON-RENFROE
Mr. and Mrs Harry Landrum Rob­
ertson, 'of WIlhams HeIghts, Way­
cross, announce the engagement <>f
theIr daughter, Ada Mae, to Carl GlI­
bert Renfroe, of Statesboro. The
weddml!j' will take place June 21, at
tlie FIrst Presbyte"lan churcb, Way-
I
,
cro.s.
. ..
Member. of the Chummage Cillb
weI e delightfully entertained durlna
the week by Mrs. Burton Mitchell at
her home on College street. Rose.'
decorated the rooms where guest.
assembled for rook. !. damty hand­
kerchIef went to Mrs. Wade Trap­
nell and a towel to Mr•. Henry La­
DleI' for prIzes EIght members en­
Joyed thIS party, and refre.bment.
conSIsted of potato chips, saltine.,
tomatoes, lemon pI" and Iced tea.
used as decorations and an Ice course
was served. For hIgh score Mrs Hor­
ace SmIth received dustmg powder,
and cartons of cocn-colas, gIVen fOJ
low at ·each table, went to Mrs H P.
Jones, Mrs. Fred T Lamer and MISS
Annie Smith. Others ploymg were
Mesdames J. B Johnson, Htnton
Booth, Grover Brannen, Ohn Smith,
Frank Grimes, Arthur Tulnel, Dun
Lester and Barney AverItt
TEA SALE!.
,
,
HiLan Tea
l-Lb Pkg.
l-LbTEA Pt.g
TEA i-Lb
TEA 36-0.Pkg
(lreeta Giant
Peas No.1Can 17-Oz.c.n
8tandard FILII Pack
Tomatoes 2 No.·2c.na
"-1.
•
AMerican or Go Jlaid Sweet JlwetJ
Pickles • 21·0z.Jar• ••
OoloniaJ 8lfced or Halve,
Peaches • No. 21c.n• •
Sou Manor Sliced or Ba�ve8
Peaches • No. 21Cen• •
Oorn on Cob
Stokely
Baller Krattl
Stokely
Chipso
11)0f'1I
·Soap • •
• • 141-• •
• • N9.21
Cen
• •
Smell
Pkg.
Meel.'
B...
,
IITLitrg.
Ber
Lovo 7.fIECE WATER SET
(He Val..)SOAP .. 8c
l-lb. C... tOe
Armour'.
VEGETOLE 4-Lb. Chi, 3th:
Sloke'" Tomaeo
JUICE 3 2C).()z, c.. 2Sc
N B 0 Blared4ed
WHEAT Pkg.
Double.Fresh BUtler Lobel
COFFEE J-I,b. lag 141«:
S_IX_ -:------" H_VL_LOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WE LIKE TO SAY
,)"8.. ,
WHEN YOU ASK US FOR
A LOAN
Mounts to S .....ral Hundred Dolla,..
, COM'MUN,rV'
\.0. rL�J Il'l,stmelll'
COII.OIATION
loom 302. ILUN ILDG.
35 lull St.. SavanllClh. Ga.
� Telephon.2-01"
and the extrn cooking is likely to
destroy some of the pectin.
Jelly will be soft and runny if it
is taken olf the stove before it gives
the jelly test, The test most com- Lnvnnt Proctor is spending Some sed, Henry Burnsed bas returned to
monly used is called "sheeting off." time in Savannah. Columbia, S. C.
I To make the test, dip a large spoon
I into the boiling sirup and lift the
Shell Brannen, of McRae, will spend Mr. and Mrs. John R. Burkett have
the week end with hi. family here. left fbr Fort Knox, Ky, They visited
I
spoon BO the sirup runs ou the side.
It's time to stop cooking when the
Mrs, C, E. Jay, of Gainesville, is relatives at Washington, D. C" en
�ir��a�� 1��:rm:u��tO�e�::aSt:�07n!: ViS���� ��r ��o��:��r"ha�' �f�o;oe� rO��e t�!:��tu��ie class will .,Atlanta to visit her son, Arnold Glis- with. Mrs. Cobb Frid'ay afternoon.
I two distinct
lines of drops which
son and his family Mrs. Maggie Smith. will asatst "ra.
I "sheet" together.
I' -
I
Tho cryate ls that form in grape
Neal Terrell !.as re�urned from the Cobb in entertaining.
jelly are cream of tartar-harmless' BUlloCht, CounttYI Hospital and is re- Dr. W. M. Cone. of Atlanta, is
I I· b
cupera mg a lome. spending a week with his mother,
I
but unp easant y grItty. They can. e wus t SI Ii k M
prevented almost entirely' by letting I.
er
...
1 ma�, of La e Worth, Mrs. . E. Cone. and has as his guest
I
th
.,
ta d
.
ld I Fla.,
IS vIsIting hIS parents, Mr. and Charles Spencer, of Atlanta.
e JUIce s n in a co pace over- M 8 W II Sh M d M J G S II d M'
night. then dipping it out of the con-
r. , . uman. r, an rs.., owe an lSS-
tainer carefully and restraining before
Miss Blanche Anderson, of States- es Dorothy Rooks of Lexsy and Mary
making it into jelly. Or the crape
boro, spent Monday with her sister, Eva Sowell and Hugh Louper, of Ma­
juice can be combined with some
Mrs. Dan Lee, and Mr. Lee. con, and Glynn Sowell, of Albany.
other fruit juice. such as. apple, to
Mrs. J. S, Glisson Jr., of Delray spent a few days at Shellman Blutt.
':::::::::::::::: prevent the formation of crystal.. Beach, Pla.,
has returned hume after After spending a month here with
, The augur crystals in other kinds
visiting Mrs, J. S. Glisson Sr. relatives, Miss Rosalyn Tillotson has
HOMEM!J{ER NEWS of jelly are the result of too Remer Proctor will leave 'Friday
returned to Jacksonville, Fla., accom-
much sugar or too little acid. Or the
for Atlanta after visiting Mr. and panied by her cousins, Eugenia New­
crystals may form if the sirup is
·C. W. Hagan and other relatives. man, 'Inman Newman and Dermon
overcooked, or when the Jtlasses stand Mrs. M. P. Martin spent the week
Newman"
around for some time before they are end with her daughter. Mrs. Willette
A .. E. Nesmith, vocational agricul-
sealed. .
'
Robinson, a�d Mr. Robinson. at Dover. ture instructor who is in charge of the'
Jellies or jams may mold of fer- Mrs. Bruce Bragg, of Savannah,
community cannery. has announced'
ment because the glasses are not was the week-end guest of ber grand-
that Tuesday and' Thursday have
sterilized, because they are' not seal- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McEI-
been selected as canning days. Later
ed properly, or because they are not veen. .
ihe plant will probably operate every
stored in a cool dry place. Miss Harriet Perry and Mrs. T. D.
day during the week.
To make sure the glasses and cov- Dickey have returned to Savannah
The Stilson FFA quartette, com-
ers are clean and sterilized, wash after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
posed of Perry Shuman; James Smith,
them carefully. Then place them on Bidner.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr. and L. J.
a rack in a pan, cover with cold water
McGowan, was winner of first place
and boil for 15 to 20 minutes. Keep
Mrs. 1. T. Simmons and daughters, in the second district contest held at
Misses Sybil and Jacquelin Simmons, S . b F id . .
the glasses in hot water until you are
wains oro rl ay evening agamst
ready to pour in the hot sirup. Tben
spent Sunday with Mr, and ]\(rs. H. Nahunta. They will compete for the .'
lift them out with. tongs.
C, McElveen. state charnpinoship at Lake Jackson
Pour the hot sirup into the steril-
After spending seve"al days with FFA camp in July. The quartette is
ized glasses, place tin covers on the h_i_s;-p_a_r_e_n_ts_,_II_I_r._a_nd_M_rs_"_'A_._B_._B_u_r_n_-_:_d_;i�,-e_c_te_d_b.:.y_M_r_s_._W_._A_._G_r_o_ov_e_r_.__
glasses at once, and let the jelly set. AR'E FEW CHANGES I Langston, League NewsWhen it. is firm, seal it by pouringhot paraffin onto the top of eachglass. Rotate the glass before the IN COrrON QUOTAS A very Successful meeting of thethe tin covers and place them back Langston Epworth League was held
paraffin hardens, so it will run up
Sunday evening, June 9. Twenty-five
the rim and form a good seal. Wipe
Administrator Homer Durden members were present. Officers were
on the glasses to keep the paraffin Announces Regulations Which
elected for the coming fiscal year.
c1enn. Will Apply to Marketing. Ruby Ollitt, the president, with Mary
When jelly is stored in an atmos-
Lee Bt'nnnen, acting as secretary. A
phere that is warm or danp, moisture
Cotton marketing quota regulations short talk was given by Mrs. Arthur
lllay collect under the paraffin and
for the 1940-41 season were announc· Brannen to the retiring officers, who
brenk the seal-allowing the organ-
ed this week frolll Athens by Homer as as follows:
isms that cause spoilage to enter.
S. Durden, state AAA adminiorative President, Ruby Ollilf; vice-llresi­
If there is no cool and dry storage
officer. Quota regulations for the dent, J. B. Brannen; secretary, Mary
space available, it is iJc!:;t to make the coming ypar
are practically identical Lee Brannen; treasurer, Bessie Oroo­
containers airtight with rubber or
,vith those in elfect for the past two ver; publicity superintendent, Frances
composition gaskets.
"In accol'dance with the farm act, McGlamery.
Jams are hot-packed, like preserves
"In accordance witr the fann act, The new officers for the Epworth
or canned fruit. Pour the hot mix-
the regulations provide for co lection League arc us fo'Hows:
ture into sterilized ja,'s and seal at
of a penalty of 3 cents a paund on' President; Emory Bohler; vice-pres­
once.
1940 cotton sold in excess of the ident, Hilda Whaley; secretary, Grace
Full directions for home-made jel-
farm marketing quotas," he said. Tanner; treasurer, Mary Lee Bran·
lies, jams, nd preserves are found
"Penalties will be collected also on nen; pUblicity superintendent; Ruby
in the Bureau of Home Economcis cotton produced in 1938 or 1939 which Ollilf.
"
JELLY AND JAM CLINIC· publications-Farmers' Bulletin No. would have been subject to penalty We congratulate thc new officers,
blasses of clear jelly and thick 1800. This bulletin is available free if marketed in those years, provided anel hope they will be successful.
jaln cooling on the pantry shelf are a through the United States Depart- this is not marketed within hte 1940 PUBLICITY SUPERINTENDENT.
familiar sight in June. But every mont of Agriculture, Washington, D. quota. The penalty is 2 cents a HEN "HITS" RO-AD I,
once in awhile, there's a batch of red C. pound on the 1938 cotton, and 3 cents
ra'spberry jelly that looks cloudy- on 1939 cotton." INSTEAD OF CROSSING
blackberry jelly that doesn't become A friend of ours says he caught a Thc regulations provide for the
firm-apple jelly that turns into a cold two or three weeks ago end has identification of cotton as being sub­
gummy mass-or grape jelly with lost the ability to smell. Too bad jed to or free from penalty, by the
crystals all through it. polecats don't take .cold. use of white, red, or blue marketing
Carefully controlled jelly expeti- cards.
ments have been made by the Federal More and more Georgia farmers Producers who plant within their
Bureau of Home Economics to find
are growing increased acreages of 19440 cotton acreage allotments and
the reason for thcse jelly failures'l"oil-bu�lding
and soil - conserving who do not have on hand any carry­
And this is how the home economists crops In an elfort to conserve their 'oYer penalty cotton, will receive white
explain the jelly problems of per-, land. marketing cards and may .ell .n of
plexed homemakers. tl'eir cotton without penalty.
Cloudy jelly is caused by improper Penalties are conected by the buy-
straining after the juice is extracted. II N ATLANTA er of the cotton, who si I'eqllired toThis cloudiness is not serious, it the D report each transaction, including
jelly is for home·use. But strain- Stay at the purchase of seed cotton. In add i-
ing the juice twice will help to make
The ANSLEY
tion,
.
th� buyer is required to keep
the jelly clear. Use a canton flannel
I ".
on file for � period of two years his
bag with the nap side in, or two or
I complete records with respect to all
three thicknesses of good quality cotton purchased.
checse cloth, or a sugar bag. For the Ginners also are required to report
first straining, let the juice drip and on all ,cotton ginned and on all seed
then squeeze the bag. But for the cotton purchased, in ordel' that yields.
second straining, use a fresh bag !"arketing quotas, and penalties may
wrung out in hot water and do not be correctly determined.
squeeze. The marketing quota provisions of
When the byrup doesn't form jelly, the act do not apply t ocotton having
there a number of different explana- a staple of 1'h inches or longer, and
tions .. The fruit itself may·not have the regulations provide a means of
the proper balance of pectin, acid, identifying such cotton as being
and mineral salts that must be pres- penalty-free.
ent in jelly formation. To make sure ""'''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''=='''''���=
there is enough pectin and acid pres· . f'ent, it is best to· use a mixture of
.
ripe and slightly'under·ripe .1ruit.
. A LAtljDMA�K 'hRaspberries and c blackberries are - _. tI" eS. FO R res er
sometimes low in acid, espe�ially ·'.f southern
Frlen n_
when a little over-ripe. But acid can 'M Dinkier 80lels tbe'lintl$t ,
. easily, be added as lemon juidC at the' in accommodations and,tbe bighest' :
pme �ugar is combined wltb the efticlency In service Is supplel1l.en"j ijuice. Or, if the sirup fails to form ed by. warm cordialily-;-an a�r I) •jelly, the lemon juice can be added ,Incer'e Iriandliness-Vlhlc� b,nng,·
and the sirup :boiled again until l·t • n
GUests back a&�in anu 8�at •
, gives the jelly test. One tablespoon of" . M
strained ·Iem.on juice to one cup of \.. L neilER.
�... R..I�••I a.llie,.
fruit juice is generally satisfactory.
When pectin is lacking- in the fruit,
i� can be added in tbe, form of a com­
.
mercial or romemade pectin extract.
Fruits such as strawberries and
cherries. lJlust always have pectin
added. if they are to be �sed for jelly.
Another reason for the failure of
.' the sirup ,to form jelly i� �he use
of too much water in extracting the
juice. . T,his e>;cess wat.r dilutes the
juic�, 8�. ��er& is ..no� cnoup-J:lr .�ectin
, in proportion to the sugar. It takes
:]ong cooking � evaporate this waterr,
By IRMA SPEARS,
cOunty H�",e Demonstration Agent,
cO.lIperating with tbe Unjted. States
Department of Agriculture and Geor­
gia Agricultural Extension SerVice.
WEST SIDE
The West Side Club enjoyed an all­
day meeting with a picnic lunch last
Wednesdty, June 5. The club was
entertanied by Mrs. Chnrlie Nesmith,
Mrs. C. M. Beck and Mrs. L. G. Redd.
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Castle Club met Wednes­
day, May 28, at the home of Mrs.
Hulon Brown with Mrs. Jim Rush-
ing as co-hostess. Miss Sarah Helen
Upchurch and Miss Auynell Eason
were the judges for their community
style revue, The winners were, first,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing; second, Mrs.
J. V. Anderson, and third, Mrs. Hulon
Brown.
LEEFIELD CLUB
The Leefield Club entered a com­
munity style revue as their first pro­
gram. The following women entered
the contest: Mrs. C. L Bailey, Mrs.
Remer Clifton, Mrs. Hershel Lee, Mrs.
George Lee and Miss Mildred Lee.
The winners were: First, Mrs.
George Lee; second, Miss Mildred
Lee; third, Mrs. Remer Clifton.
Miss Sue Zetterowel' judged and
gave constructive remarks on the
newest methods of sewing. Mrs.
Earl Hallman ami Mrs. E. F. Tucker
wqre added as new members in the
club. A pin contest was led and re­
fr�shments served by Mrs. C. L Bai­
ley, Mrs. J. H. Bradley and Mrs, H.
B.: Bennett,
THURSDAY, �E 13, 'ljMO
St"s�iI Silt'ngs ••
On Station.
All GEORGIA invited to 'Hea,
TALMADGE
Opening Campaign S�"
Legion Coif Course
ALBANY, GEORGIA
THURSDAY, JUIlY 4th
If yo. U!I't _ him - HEAR him
11:30 to 12:30 E. S. T.
WSB�WAYX-WPGC-WPAX-WSAV
••
tuowatt 101'1,8
,.
'
aid .
�.
Ld, KEEP Georgia on the march!
Why. aren't Georgia cou�try haml Camoua
throughout the world?' Epicures agree that the
beet of them are not surpassed in flavor by'any
ethers anywhere and would' bring premium
prices Crom ham connoisseurs. To make the beet
of them available-in uniform quality and de­
pendable quantity, from known and reliable
sources - offers a fine new addition to the in­
come oC Georgia Carlners. A program aiining at
such un attainment is being pU8hed by the
Georgia Banner Hams Association, a cooperative
organization wiu. headquarters in Ea8tman and
headed by W. T. Anderson, oC Macon. It has
been and still i8 the privilege and plea8ure of
tlli8 Company-through i •.s Agriculture Depa....
ment, in particular - to work closely wiUt thi.
growing groull ••• towart! anoUler forward 8tep
for Georgia.
GEORG'IA .POWER COMPANY
S, A N. I-T A T ION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's Nell' Clea,,­
ing oSy#em oS t e r iI i Z'. e s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID.
DEN GARMENTS SAF,E for
your BABY TO WEAR.
NashTille, June lO.-This hen's no I
dumb cluck. She knows how to get
around. Feeling the call of the road
recently, "Henrietta" hopped the
Georgia and Florida freight and rode
the rods from Nashville to Douglas.
Switches, stops' and high speed didn't
faze the stowaway. She held on un­
til frightened by a Douglas inspec-
tor's flashlight. N O' R THe U T T 'In 1939 the acreage of United
States farm land planted to sOil-de-II J. E. (''Buster'') BOWEN: Proprietorpleting crops was about 23 million �������������������������������acres less than the average for the .:::
precedinl:' 10 years. Of these 231 ROOMS-For rent. Apply to MRS.million acres, a considerable part was J. W. HODGES, 110 College boule-
planted to soil-building crops. yard, phone 869-M. (6jun1tp)
GOOD OPENING in Bulloeh countY·
jull tUne 'route sellin&, RaMeigh
Household ,PrOducts; start now; must
have ear. Get more partiCUlars.
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAF-259-208.
Memphis. Tenn. (23inayGtp)
Beard of· Health License No. 285
...
PHONE 55
•••
FOR SALE - 1932 tvjo door Chev.
rolet ilJ good cpndition. L. M. HAR­
LEY. Route 4, Statesboro. (6jun1�p)
WORK WANTED-Experienced fann
hand wdnts 'f.ork; callable af tend.
in'!' 'stock. driving tractor, or farrh
work generlllly; can give' satisfactory
reference. A. G. SlIURLlNG 109
�nmBn street. ' (6juitUp)
People who live on farms and in
rural towns constitute 40 per cent of
the entire population' of the United
States.
\
VENETIAN BLIND
Cost Cut in'Ham
$'I.98'8nd up:'
Sh... up to 28x64 inches.
MADE BY'CLOPLAY
Now you can have the b.autif�
appearance VenitlaR blinds give
to rooms ... for 'as little as $1.98
,
per blind, These are re�1 Venitian
blinds , , . not imitations, Com­
plete in every way. Full tilting
slAts -made of cempresiled chest-
.
Rut·ftbre that r..,;"ta warping.
Finished iR 100%' washable ba....
ket enamel Automatic cord lock.
Good quality tapes IUld cords.
Easy to install., Made and guar­
a.teed by Cloplay.
Bing windoW' measurements.
SUGAR -INSIST ON
DlXIE
CRY,STALS
••• refined in
nearby Savannah
by Georgia
workers mil
A"lomatlc .Cord Lock.. Ful� Tilting 5�atl
!)
Walker Furniture Co"
Statesboro, �eorgia
'W�_iliA::
..
, '.,.
S .. ld In sealed, sanitary, 'actory.
packed paper bag. - fuli weight
. :. p'a.�ante ...d. 1� Washabl. finish
•
,
and. according to unprejudiced au- PLOWMAN DISCOVERS
thoritiee, a serious decline in the 45-YEA'R.OLD RING
general standard of public health.
More and more of the national income
went for state pUlPoses-l""s and
less was left in the' ha�ds ofItbe peo­
ple. To a lesser extent, all the Eu­
ropean nations. whicl\ have been on
war footing for many years. have
undergone the same experience, And
now it looks as if we are to undergo -It Is said that the Indians refer'
it too. to tho radio ae "wind that talks."
Sale ,Under Power In Seenrlty Deed Smith, . sonth by the Eli E. Kunlin
That doesn't mean that the United They have the machinery confused
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. place. and west by lands of Mrs. In- States will follow the same road
as with the announcers:
lalUena'dnedr eaountvhe'::'aintYceOcfonthtae"nPeodwl.enrsthaOft mdan Betalt'teJim B�lIitand fJ·twE. Sadujn-' the Nazis. We' are a far richer In 1938. farm production in the NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS tract will not create liability ft_• ers es ,COM!S. ng 0 0 a a- country, possessed of resources which • _.
certain security deed given to mo by cen� tracts. conta',!lIlg 92 acres each; no European po e equ I Ther
United States was 4 percent above pressed or implied. again.lt the un-
D. C, ,Jones on November 2. 1937. re- subject to turpentine leases held by . .
w r can a .
.
e 'the 1924-29 level, whllo Industrial Fecleral Aid Project No. 2721 A (1) deraigned
members of the State Hlah.
corded in book 120. page 527. in the Frank Parrish '" .Sons, recorded in
IS no queation now of devotmg 00 production was 20 'percent below it.
way Board. as Incilvlduals, either lep.
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior book 119, pages 371 and 516, in said per cent of our national income
County of Bulloch. arately or collectivelYJ nor' aplnat
court. I will, on the first Tuesday in clerk's ottice. (which is the proportion being spent SHERIFF'S SALE Sealed proposals will be received
any employee of the liltata Highway
July, 1940, within the legal hours of Said sale to be made for the pur- in Germany) for military purposes. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. by
tho State Highway Board of Board or the State Highway Depart,
sale, before the court house door in pose of enforcmg payment of the I ,'"11 sell at public outcry, to tho Georgia.
at the general ottlce at No. ment, in his or her Individual ca-
indebtedness described l'n BBl'd secur. But it does mean, unless the
commen- 't
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, highest bidder, for cash, before the 2, Capitol Square, Atlante.
Oa .• until paTclhYe· ml'nl'mum wage to be paid n"_
lell at public outery to the highest ity deed, now put due, amounting to tators are wrong, that all iactors in cou�t house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
10 a. m. central daylight saving time. der this contract shall be the arnou�n'"
bidder, for cash, the following de- $1,043.00, principal and interest, com- our national life will be called upon on the first Tuesday in Jllly, 1940.
June 14, 1940. for furnishcg aU labor. ..
eeribed property, as property of the puted to the �ate of sale, and the ex- to make serious sacrifices to the end within the legal hour. of sale, the material, equipment
and other things set out in the labor provlalonl In­
IBid D. C, Jones, to-wit: penses of thIS proceeding. A deed '. following described property levied necessary
for the construction of cluded in the proposal. The attention
That certain tract or lot of land 'will'be execllted'to the PlI!'chaser at that
we be made as secure as pOSSIble on under one certain Ii fa issued from 6.713 miles of surfaco treated road,
of bidders is directed to the special
lying and being in the 46th district. sRid sale conveying title to said land from successfUl invasion,
It means the city court of Statesboro in favor one bridge and one bridge culvert 10.
provillons coverinK employment' of
Bdlloch county. Georgia. containing in fee simple. subject to any unpaid that we will have fewer luxuries, of The Davison Chemical Corporation cated
In Bulloch county on what Is labor, methodl of conatructlon. Inb-
184 acres, more or less. bounded on taxes f d 11 t d' d"d I against J. L, Jackson, levied on as the loeally
known as the Statesboro-Clax- letting or aIBlgnlng th. contract and
the north by lands of Ho'mer Harden Th,')1 31 1940
ewer 0 ars 0 spen as III IVI ua s.
t f J L J k t It ton road. Beginnnig at the Evans-
to the use of domeltic materlafl.
IS ay.. in order that we may have more air proper yo.
. ac son, o-w : Plans and speclflcatlonl are on A._
and B. L. Gay, east by lands' of H. E. J. B. JOHNSON.
-
One Deering McCormick regular Bulloch county _line and ending at the
....
;:======================:;;;======�
planes, tanks, battleships, lind the Farmall tractor: Statesboro _ Metter road. or State at the ottlce of the underalgnad ..
other implementa of defense. Levy made by H. R. Riggs, deputy Route 4d, otherwise known as Federal
Atlanta, and at Savannah. Ga•• and .,
A number of important columnists, sherilf, and turned over to me for ad- Project 2721
A (1) in Bulloch county. the ottlce
of the board of county co_
vertisement and sale, in terms of tho Tho work will be let in one contract.
missioners of Bulloch county a'
led by influential Walter Lippman, law. The approximate quantities for
Statesboro, Ga .• where they may be
have been criticizing the president This 5U. day of June, 1940. roadway and brigo culvert are as fol-
Inspected free of charge. Coplel of
for what they regard as a lack of L. M. MALLARD. Sheritt CCS. lows:
the plans may be obtained upon pa:r:.
frankness in informing the people 89.758 acres clearing and grubbing
ment In advance of the lum of ,10.86.
CITATION (lump sum), Copies
of the .general Ipecltlcatlona
just how much they will have to sac- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
6.400 acres clearing and grubbing may be obtained upon payment In,ad.
rifice to create an adequate defense Application having been made for (per acre),
vance of the sum of $2.60 which lum.
establishment. And the events of tbe the appointment of Hinton Booth and I
111359 cu. yds. common and borrow will not
be reful\ded.
last few weeks have eertainly produc- .Harry S. Aiken as
administrators excavation, Proposals mu.t
be lubmltted on
cum testamento annexo of the estate ,. 7448 cu. yds, ditch excavation, regular forms'
which wUl be IUl!plled
ed plenty of food for grim thought. of Harvey D. Brannen, late deceased,
I
8428 cu. yds. channel excavation. by the undersigned
and may be ob·
The president has greatly revised up- of said county, notice is hereby given 476 cu, yds. structure excavation, tained by
a payment In advance of
ward his original requests for de- to all parties cone�rned that said ap- 83800 sta. yds. overhaul on exca. $5.00
for each proposal luned. When
fense appropriations. and congress plication will be heard before me at vation,
the proposal il submitted It mUlt be
seems practically united in favor 'of' .milt
office 'in Sta�sboro, Georgia, on 800 lin. ft, 15 in. pipe S, D., :acc.�mle�:'sniecdhecbkYs, ane:mo"!bflleed Ue��k,
., '1 I . '" tbe first Monday
m July, 1940. 810 lin. ft. 18 in. pipe S. D.. •
... .uted
puttmg hIS genera p an lOto euoct. ,This June 3, 1940. 480 I1n. ft. 24 in. pipe S. D.. State8 bondI,
or other acceptable Ie.
lt has become obvious tbat defense J. E. McCROAN, 248 lin. ft. 18 in. pipe C. D.. curlty
in the amount of t4.600.oo. and
isn't just a matter of adding a bil- Ordinary. Bulloch Co .• Ga. ;144 lin. ft. 24 In. pipe C. D..
must be plainly marked "Propolal
256 r ft 30
. ,
C 0 for Road Construction," county and
lion or two to the militory budgets. ,PETITION FOR DISMISSION .10.
, I.n. pIpe '" number. and show the time of open.
Untold billions will be required-and GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ex:4 lin. ft. 24 m. conc. pipe C. D.. ing as advertiscd. Check of tbe low
on top of that. all of the energies of Marvin Lowe, guardia!, of the per- is lin. ft, 30 in. conc. pipe C. D. bidder will be ca8hed and all other
the nation will have to be devoted to son ,and pro�erty of .Lmdsey �owe,. ext.,
checks will be returned as loon BI
a. mmor, hav�ng .appll�d fo_r dlsm.is- 'I 889
lin. ft. culvert pipe removed the'
contract is awarded. unles. It I,
turning the dollars into needed wea- Slon from snld guardIansh,p, notIce S D or CD' deemed advisable by the Stata High.
pons. It is estimated by competent is. hereby given that said application '43:700 <�. Yds. class "B" 'concrete way Board to hold one or more checkl.
military men that the 50,000 wal'- WIll be heard at my office on the first handwalls
If an unusual condition arises. the
plane plan alone would cost better Mbnday
In July, 1940:
I 398,287 'cu. yds.
class "A" concrete State Highway Board reserves the
htan $3,000,000,000-and that the
ThIS June 5, 1940.
. culverts, right
to cash all checks. Bidders
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. 32646 Ibs. bar reinforcing steel, bond
will not be accepted.
same amount would have to be spcnt 1709 6 d
.
f I Bond will be required of the auc·
annually for maintenance and reo PETITION
FOR LETIERS 4 sq. y s. grassing 0 s opes cessful bidder as requried by law.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and shoulders and back slopes, The bond must be written bv a 11.
placement. Elizabeth Futrelle Loftis having ap- 100 each concrete R/� markers. censed Georgia agent in a etmpany
The president has obeel'ved that the plied for permanent letters of admin- 2
each posts for' FAP markers, licen8ed to write surety bond. in the
def�nse drive shoUld not be accom· istratlon upon the estate of H. B. 2 each plates for FAP markers. 8tate of Georgia, and be accompanded
panied by a reduction in the laborer's Strange, deceased,
notice is hercby 2 each arrows for :t:'AP markers, by a certificate from the Department
given that said application will be 1472 sq. yds.
sod dItch checks, of Industrl'al Rolatl'ons that the con-
working standards and that essential fi I fi M 3672 lin ft spreader boardsheBrd at my of lee on t e rst on- ...., tractor is compl�ing with the Geor-social objectives need not be .helved. day in July, 1940. 2440 .sq. yds. solid s�d rl,P rap, . Wk' tl A t
h 'rhl'S June 5, 1940. , 800
1m. ft. guard raIl WIth treated gla or
men 8 ompensa on c.
Few of t e eommentators seem to
J E McCROAN Ordinary tImber posts,
Contracts will not be awarded to
completely agree with that, 'They . . ',' 5966 sq. yds. strip sodding, contractors who
have not been placed
,
are generally convinced the labor ,viII PETITION FOR LETIERS. 1711 sq. yds. solid sod, on.
the list of qualified contrac,",rs
have to sacrifice some of its Illto GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 96, lin. ft. wood bridge removed a.D.
prIOr to .the da�e of award. No £ro-
gains, even as industry will have to Mrs, L. I.
Lasseter having applied 2169 cu yds sclected material sub. po"al
WIll be Issued to any bl der
for permanent letters of administra- grade tre�tme�t, late; th�n
12 noon,' centra! daylight
sacrifice profits. They feel that do· tion upon the estate of her deccaoed 236 sq. yds. bituminous pavnig re-
savmg tIme. of t�e day prIOr to tho
mestic reform muat be at least tern· husband, L. I. Lasseter, notice i8 here. moved,
• dat� of openm� bIds.
porarily forgotten-that the goal now by given that said application will 2!1l47 cu. yds. pebble soil base, I
�lcen8e requIrement: ProposalsJwlU
must be iron-handed productive ef· be beard at my office on the first 104965 U. yds.
overhaul on pebble be Issued to. quallfi�d contractors, but
Monday in July, 1940. soil base, .
no project will be awarded to any con-
ficiency.. It is a fact that abroad, in This June 5, 1940. 31985 gals. bituminous prime,
tractor unl.ess lie secures a hcenge.
the democratic as well as the totali· J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. 34921 gals. seal application bitull'li-
to enga!!,e m the busin.ess �f general
tariart powers, it has long been neccs- nous· materia1,
contractmg from the hcenslDg �oard
sary to subjugate the interest of the
NOTICE TO L. O. RUSHING HEIRS 34921 gals. seal application bitumic
for c.ontractors, staet of GeGorgla. BI
individual to the interest of the na.
To Mrs. L. O. Rushin&, and Ruby Dell nous material, prOVIded
10 an act approved by the
Boswell, heirs at law of L. O. Rush. 2183 tons coarse aggregate cover Govern,?r on March 30, 1987.
ing, deceased:· material, .
All bIds must show totala. for �ach.
Take notice that I h�ve filed a pe- 874 tons fine aggregatc cov.,r ma- !tem
and to�1 amount o� bid. RIght
tition in Bulloch superIOr cour' ask- terial IS reserved
10 the undersIgned to de·
ing for an order requiring Linton G. I 106:06 sq. yds. reinforced concrete lay.
the award of the �ontract for a
Lanier, as sol� receiver of the ,estate, approach slab, perlod
not to exceed t!tlrty. (80) d�ya­
of L. O. Rushmg, to execute tItle to 4 each conc. drop inlet spillways fro!" the �ate of openlng bIds, durlBg
" certain tract of land purchased by sttl 9017 tyo A 1 graM! whIch perIod bids
,shall reDl!'in opea
me from L. O. Rushing, for which he 90 lin. ft. 8' in. corr.'· metal slope !lnd not subject �o withdraw�. Rlgbt
executed a bond for title, and. if ,,0 drain pipe IS also reserved
III the underSIgned t.
objection is fi.led, I. will, after thirty 69 lin. ft. 9 in. x 6 in. concrete reject any: !,nd
all �ids and. '" waive
days from thIS n.otlce, ask �he Hon. header with raised edge, all formalities.., .
Wm. Woodrum, Judge of saId court, "78916 sq. yd •. finishing and dressing Upon compliance WIth th� req,:ure-
to 8ign said orde�. 100 cu. yds. selected material back- �ents of the standard speel1lcahons,
This the 15th <lay of May,. .1940. fill culvert foundation, nmety (90), per cent of the amount �f
J. L. DEKLE, PetitIOner. '89800 lin. ft. common excavation work done til an,Y calendar month will
(10may4te) rounded back slopes. be paid. for by the 26th .daJ of tbe
'The approximate quantities for succedemg month. provided that pay-
SALE OF REAL ESTATE bridge are as follows: rulls
have been submitted as requU'ed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, 577 cu. yds. class "A" �ncrete, and the reDlBinder '!"lthi"ltllirty (30)
Pursuant to an. order granted by 11900 Ibs. bar reinforeing steel, days af�r final est,mate IS approved
the court of ormary oi Bulloch Lump sum structural steel lIy the, ea«ineer.
county, Georgia, a� th�, Ju"e I:crm, I 2.1 M.B.M. bridge timbe� treated ,T� 27th day of May. 1940.
1940, of said court, I �lll s.n before 16Ibs., STATE HIGHWAY BOARD OF
the court house door. m Statesboro, 960 lin, ft. timber piling treated GEORGIA,
Bulloch c�unty,. Georg18, on the first 16 Ibs., W. L. MILLER, Chairman,
Tuesday lD Ju,y, 19�0, betwecn the 250 cu. yds. cbanncl excavation, L. L, PATTEN, Member,
legal hours of sale, WIth terms of sale 0367 acres clearing and grubbing H L WATSONj Member.
all cash, the following described prop- (lu.:op sum), (30may2tcj
. •
erty,' to'Wlt: 500 sq. yds. plain rip rap,
.
One h,?use nnd lot on Johnson �treet,. 1 each test piles,
m the cIty of Statesboro and m the Lump sum removal of existing
1209�h G .. M. d�strlQt of. Bulloch coun- bridge.' GEORGIA-Bulloch COIUlt7.
ty, GeorgllL, saId l(,t bemg 60 feet by Said wvrk sh�1 besll' :within ten All penons h idlrill' claims �in.lt
200 feet, and bounded as follows: (10) days aft�r formal eciltlOD of tilt! ata1 of ll; ru Wil1lama, '�.
North by lands of R. R. Butl ..... south contract and Ihan be�leted with. ed• .are noWlecf,w ll""I8Dt t;he II81II.
by iands of H. VanBuren, east by an in 240 1!:orklD. dUB. When _tract to the un'derlli ad wi� �
,
•
unnamed alley, and weBt by Johnson IIaI he4m�ted;�tIOUee��liI"!IIj.,.tj��
street, said lo� lyOnlr QP Joh 'on be __
.rteet a ·distanee of 60 feet. "iI��IIC'''
This JUDe 3. 1940.
, R. R. BUTLIlR,
.
Admr. E.tate Laura 011111811,
'<It
s
, I
GMC LEADS in pu·lling .'p.ower
_ • _ fuel eeonomy and modern
engineering advancements •••
Come in and ace how much more you wet for your
mon.y In a CMC Llght.Duty Truck. GMC S'_r­
DUTY Engln•• with ••volutlonary ..... POWER­
PAK Pl.ton. outpull .11 othero. W. c.n PROVE
areateat 1(•• economy in the fie�d .. And we'll .how
),ou other sdvantal•• no athol' truck can match.
Chile" GNte p,lce••goln.. 'ho 3 Low.".
-
BUUOCII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEws IQIMDf
I NEWS OF THE WEEK �i::s�tal wi.':lI::-ru-n-f:-a-r-i-n-to-th-e-b-l1-_-;-�'":;-"'-":_-'-------------"':"-----...!:�!.::!!
I OVER THE NATION
All the energies of this great coun-
try must be directed towards making
it secure from invasion. To release
those energies requires rededicating
this nation to the ideals envisioned
by the Founding Fathcrs..
High-sounding phrases are n • t
enough. Prepurations against the
possibility of invasion is a grim and
costly business, Never in the history
of our country was it 80 important
for government to eo-operate with in.
dividual enterprise or Individual en­
terprise to co-operate with govern­
ment. Never was it so Important to
eliminate waste in government, in
individual enterprise and in family
life, in order to perpetuate liberty
and opportunity.
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
What this country is beginning to
do is to change from a peace economy
to a military economy. That involves
readjustmenta which apparently few
as yet thoroughly 'U1\derstand. When
the Nazis came to power in post-war
Germany the slogan was, "Guns, not
butter." The result of the ruthless
application at that slogan waS a
steadily declining standard of living
AVERITT �BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT'ROUSB SQUARB ITATBSBOao. GA..
! fd\'J (I V ;\,;:'3 �$j.!1iil
BORN of'tbe gecesslty for articulate leadJ!rship in the
still stormy years tllat followed the War .Between the
!,tatel!'j nutured early on the.s·ubstantial, sool-&lling ideals
that burn in the hearts of 'Atiantal'1Uld �GeorgiaJ peoplej
stri4ilng through' militant, clear·eyed 'yoath into vigorous,
,
seasoned maturity as an ever.de.,endilble ckampiog of its
own good neighbo�The Atlanta:· (;lons�ltution, from editor
to copy·boy, olways has been and Blways wiD be as southern
as a platter of hot biscuit. As Georgia 'and the South llave
.
moved forward, so has The. Const!iutjOll. And-as this
richly endowed region continues its swift forwarlf pace--
this newspaper will move along with it, as dOSf! to the head
of the procession 'as deep intereSt, complete sincerety, spir-
Ited enthusiasm and an unswerving and unswervable
devotion to its, city anlf its state and its people can ever<
place it. Such naturet;j don't change overnight, especially
when they have been growing stronger fo� as long as 71
years.
tion. In France, for· instance, the
working day has been raised from
eight to twelve hours.
The commentators also feel certain
that the American people are today
united and are willing to make the
neceSS8ty sac,ri�ces for a noli-politi­
cal defense program that will achieve
::oesults with a minimUM waste of time
and money. A very substantial in­
creas� in both direct and indirect
taxes seems inevitable-the moderate
tax inc-reascs recently proposed in
congress are regarded us just the be­
ginning. �he standard of living, as
B consequence, must certainly drop.
There is les8 .and less informed
talk of America going to war abroad
-we have our hands full in this hem-
isphere. We are at peace, but we
are moving toward a war footing.
Almost none doubt the necessity for
this, but relatively few as yet know
what· it involves. We aren't going to
have to give up our butter to buy
guns-but, symbolically speaking, it
seems certain the we will have less
butter.
The present program of the U. S.
for national defense, envisions the
largest peace-time military expend i­
.ture in our hiStOl'Y. Over a ,Period
of a few yean, spendillg for defenBe
�-------"!!'----�'"'!'-----------"!"---"'J '" to be, prog�essiv.ely ,iIlcreBS�d. and
SUBSCRIBE TODAY ,TO
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS·
PAPER-GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGIA EDITED.
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Phone Night
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WHILE YOU
RELAX�....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
. GARMENTS?
< r
They're beat if lOU had I
the mcleaned .t thbI mod·
em plagt before you s� I
them away.
YOUR GARME"NTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR.
I
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMA,GB•.
There Is no closed Beason for mot� why not a1�.
be safe by continually using this modem service Imtnm .. r
Moth·Son, which Is used In connection with our IMPROV.
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for tbis added service.'
Every ,garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOT�G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
-
Quitman, June 10.-Lost 45 years
in the soil, ]\(rs. Will D. Cr08s' gold
wedding band was turned up recently
by a plow, at the hands of a tenant
on her farm, The old-fashioned wide­
band ring was not even tarnished,
Ell: BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBOKO NEWS
Miss Enecks Marries
Mr. Simmons
[',:�.�:""++�Social · Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor. • • .c j , � 203 College Boulevard.....**-*-,............+++.++++++++....,••;"""""",,1
7urely Personal
Mrs John Duncan IS VISiting rela­
tives In Macon
Sam Martm IS viaiting' h .. brothers
In Miami, Fla
Mr and Mrs 0110 Smith were VISI­
tors at Tybee durihg the week
Miss Imogene Dyess spent the
week end with her parents 10 Olaxton
Mrs. A M Braswell IS spending the
week with relatives in Waynesboro
W. L Jones Jr., of Atlanta, IS VIS­
iting his parents, Mr and Mrs. W L
Jones
Mrs. Henry Bhteh and SORS, Jim­
my and Smets, of Savannah, spent
Tuesday wIth her pal ents, Mr. and
Mrs J L Mathews.
M,ss Mary Margaret Bhteh has
returned from a VISit to M,ss Carolyn
Bhtch 10 Canton She also vIsited 10
Marietta and Atlanta.
Mrs J G Moore, Joe Hmes and
BaSil Jones are spendmg several
days thiS weok at Shellman Bluff as
guests of MIS OIa Hmes
USave!
Friday and Saturday
JELLO Any flavor 5cPackage
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER
White
No.2
House Apple Sauce
2 FOR 15C
L J SHUMAN & CO
I .
Boyd's Beaalr ,••""e
THIS AD IS GOOD FOR $1.00 ON ANY PERMANENT
WAVE FOR A LIMITED TIME.
SPE;!��A������' .���: .�.�.I��� .�•••$1.00
MRS. RUTH WESTBERRY, Prop.
IMOGENE DYESS, Operator.
...
Mrs Dean Anderson entertained m­
,ormally Monday morning With a'
coca-cola party honoring Mrs Eugene
DeLoach, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Coca-colas and sandwiches were serv­
ed, and guests included Mrs. DeLoach,
Mrs Cecil Brannen, Mrs. J. E Don.
ehoo, Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs. Edwm
Groover, Mrs Jim Moore and Mrs
Leff DeLoach
Another courtesy shown .Mrs. De­
Loach and M,ss Helen DeLoach was
the awimmmg , par,ty given Monday
afternoon by Mr and Mrs J P Foy
Swimming was enjoyed at the river,
then the guests went to the Foy home
where an out-door supper was served
Others enjoytng thiS dehghtful alfatr
Mrs Bob Donaldsom and son, Bobby;
M,ss Dorothy Brannen, Mr and Mrs
ClaUde Howard, Mr alld Mrs. 'Inman
Foy, Maxann and Inman Jr, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Frank, LOUle
and Sue Simmons, Mrs J E Done.
hoo and Mr and Mrs EdWIn Groover,
Edwtn, Mary V,rgm,a and John Groo­
ver and B1ltty Bird Foy
•••
A delightful affair of the week was
the auction party given Thursday
afternoon by MrB. Albert Deal, at
her home 10 College Crescent, com­
phmentlng Mrs. Allen Kmght. of
Brunswick, house guest of Mrs Sal­
he Kennedy Lee. An auction sale
was the feature of, entertainment.
Mrs. D. D Arden won the prize. for
the mo�t economieal buying, and for
the most prohflc buying t)l.e prize
went to MrB D. L. Thomas. Mrs.
Kntght was the reclpl'lJlt of dusting
powder, and a gift of strawberry
preserves wal presented to MI' -�ee.
Jesse Deal delighted the gues�wlth
several vlOhn Belectlonl Mrs. Deal
was assisted in entertaining and serv­
ing by Mrs. Stothard Deal and M....
Poole PIckett Guests were Mesdames
H<mght, Lee. W. H. Elhs, P. H PreB­
ton, D. D. Arden, Ed Kennedy, Jo;
Wataon, R. J. Kennedy and W. W.
Wllhams Other. call1,,, for' refresh­
ments were -tl'l.ses Marton Groover,
Mae Michael, Eleanor � and Marie
Wood
ATTEND LUNCHEON
IN LOUISVILLE TODAY
Misses Margaret Ann Johnston,
Betty Smith, Marguerite Mathews,
Martha Wilma Simmons, Frances
Deal and Tommie Gray, of Waynes.
boro, and Mtrlam Brmson and Billy
Turner, of Millen, are luncheon guests
today of M,ss Meg Gunter at her
home In LOUIsville.
LUNCHEON AT PINK HOUSE
M,ss Helen OIhff was hostess to her
house guests, M,ss Scott, of GrIffin,
and M,ss Chrlstme Flande�s, of Syl­
vama, M,ss Mary Mathews and M,SlI
Alma Cone at luncheon at th� Pmk
House, m Savannah, followed by
sWlmmmg at Savannah Beach last
Friday
I will be In Statesboro July 1st. My
office WIll be located in the Bank of
Statesboro bUilding second floor
(6Jun-tfc)
DR. D. O. De�OACH,
DENTIST
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Miss Clark and
Mr. Donaldson Married
...
SHOWER FOR MISS CLARK
MISS Hilda Clark, who became the
bllde of Floyd Donaldson Sunday
mormng, was honored Friday after­
noon wlth a tea and miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mr and Mrs
W W Strickland on South Mam
street, WIth MIsses Will Holen StrIck­
land, FIances McElveen and MirIam
Lamer as Jomt hostesses The home
was attlactlvely decolnted With Easter
lilies, gladIOli and hydrangeas Con­
tests fentUlerl the nftel noon's enter­
tumment, and the puze was won by
MI s Leonal d Clark MISS Martha
Evelyn Lamer and Vlrglma Strick­
land selved punch and sandWiches
and MISS. Miriam Lamer had charg�
of the leglster The honoree was
lov.ely ID blue dotted SWISS With lace
collar, culfs and pockets Fifty
friends were present
ATTEND FESTIVAL AND
RACES AT GLENNVILLE
Among the many from Statesboro
attendtng the, Tomato FestIVal and
horse races 10 GlennvIlle Thursday
were Mr and Mrs. Emit AkinS, Mr
and Mrs EdWIn Groover, Mr and
Mrs J P Foy, Mr and Mrs W L
Wallel, M,' and Mrs H(jlace Smith,
MISS DOlOthy Blannen, CeCIl Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Wyley NesmIth, M,ss
Cleatus Nesmlth-, MISS Dereta Ne­
smith, Mrs Bew Gloovel, 1\11s Ded­
rick Waters, Mrs H M Royal, M,s
G A BOYd and others.
...
BURKE-BRANNEN
Mt and Mrs Eat! Moffat announce
the man lOge of their daughtel, EXle
M,l1)Olle Burke, of Statesboro, to
C B Brannen, son of Mr. and MIS
Blooks Brannan, of Portal 1 he wed­
dmg took place Sunday aftel'lloon,
June 2 The young couple are now
making theu home In POI ta1, where
the groom IS engaged Hi. bUSiness
BIRTH
Dr and Mrs T C Williams of
QUltman, announce the birth of a'son
Wednesday, June 12 He has been
named Nathan 4 The youngster IS
the glandson of Rev and Mrs. N H
Wllhams, of Statesboro
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W M S wlll meet
Monday afternoon at the church at
fou!' o'clock �or the monthly ploglam..
'\
n
!I
I
,
Dc> you recognize him in this al.
bum? Come in and look over our
new lupply of Arrow Shirta. Ilnd
Ties ••• you're sure to find some
that WIll make his Father's Day a
happy one! Lo.llble Ladl..' Maa . . . will 10 for
lome Dew Arrow fane, ,hin. Ind hand.
lOme Arrow Tie, to keep 10ar Ilrl
friend. and Motber 101l1_yed "lIb bi.
cbarml
Father's Day is June 16
'"
Captain of Indu•...,. ... who tbinks 01
10U all 1ear, will Dppre�llle Bome Arrow
DART shirte, with _mart non-wih
coUa.. . • • .• • .• '.A
A Kid'. Best Pal .. WIll like the Arrol"
GO R DON, America'. favorile Oxford
.blrl . ror hustne._ or play Bulton.down
or plam collar, while or colors . . I'tt
Tho Fireside Father . . . wiU welcome
mesh oj' hghlwelgbt shlcts with their
trim "Mllogu" figure-fit ... excluslvo
wllh Arrow.
Good Old Praclical Dad.: WIll .pprc.
ciale any Arr;'ow Shirt-a1l Rro Snnror.
JZcd·Sbronk (the rabrlc won't shrmk even
1 %) nnd the buttoos are anchorod on I
.tRROW SHIRTS. • • • • •• '2 up
A new shirt free if one ever shrinks out of fit
PRIESTLY'S NOR'EAST TIES. .. $1.00
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
, ,
'·BAcKWARD LooKl
. ,
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOID Bulloch Tim"", June 19, 1930.
First ",atermelons of the season
....ached Statesboro Wednesday mom.
lnc; were Pearsons and sold for 35
cents downward.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Lanier have
returned from New York City where
they attended the national bankers'
convention last week
. A, cluster of seven full grl'wn to­
matoti.· on' ohe' stem was the gift to
the edl�r from A. F. Harrl., farmer
living south of Statesboro.
Members of Statesboro police force
were pests Wednesday evening at
a supper given by Stevens Ca.fe;
was a most dehghtful aitntr.
J. Lev Martin IS the new proprre­
tor at the Jaeckel Hotel, haVing ac­
quired the lease from D A. Burney
and assumed charge last Sunllay
,
Bulloch county's tobacco crop has
begun to move toward the _curing
�ou8e8 In active quantltle!t; curing
ulider way in practically every sec­
tion.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J Mooney have reo
turned from Atlanta, wh�re, they
";.ent to attend the graduation of
their ,SOIl, John Mooney, from Elmory
Uruversity.
Hiram A. Rogers, age 58 years,
died 'tUesday. i1) a Savannah hospital
as result of automobile accident two
week. ago; had been employed at
Bhnner States job prmtmg office fQr
several months. •
Carl Renfroe left Sunday for
Emory Umversity to beg", hIS first
qllarter' of his semor year at Emory
University after havmg spent sev­
eral days with hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. L. Renfroe.
Committees from the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce have been en·
gaged during the past few days to
making a check·up on Statesboro's
census figures; beheved that a hun·
dred or more new 'IIlImes Will be add·
ed, and that the ligures Will show a
shght mcrease over those of 1920
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim"", June 17, 1920.
J. A Lmdsey, age 65, died at his
home near Chto Monday
C. C. Newman, age 65, died last
night at his home at Stilson
Ftrst new sweet potatoes of 1920
vintage were brought m today by A
F Harris, farmer on route 4.
.
Congressman J W Overstreet,
who arrived la.t mght from Washmg.
ton, was Visitor in Statesbero today
First Open cQtton blossom of the
yeai' was brought to Tuesday by
Sam and Paul Johnson; another same
day was sent m I!y A F Joyner.
Reporta frolll Efflnglylm count)<- are
th.t 3,000 .me� areun possr� seaohNlg
for Philip Gathers, who .Iew M,ss
An"e Jaudon near Rmeon last Fri·
day ,
M,ss Mllry LO�lse Bra'lDen apll El­
lis Youn" DeL'lach were united to
mariiage at- the home-of 'the· brid'C's
parents, Mr. and Mrs D A. arannen,
011' .rune 16th
County· Poh�emen Walton and
Branan catured two moonshine stills;
ORe was property of Zach MUleey,
three miles west of Statesboro, others
was brought 10 frQm Smkhole diS­
trict
Twenty·three members were added
fJT to Pr>lllltlY,I! Baptist church as resultof a week's meeting which closed
Sunday nill'ht; preaching was done
bJ: Elder A V Sims, who assiste. the
pastor, Elder'W H. Crouse
,
.A. flshmg party from Stilson, head-
ed by Messrs Tanner and EnniS,
wont fishing at Rabbit Run. on Ogee­
chee rIver; while eatmg supper were
fired upon from darkness; had prob.
ably camped too near somebody's
stll1
-
Shenff DeLoach and Deputy Mlteh­
ell arrested Wilhe Green on charge
of assault and battery; weie cat:rym"
hIm to jail wlten Green ,overpowered
the two officers and threw them
from their car on Savannah avenue;
was later captured after he had been
shot in the leg by B V Colhns.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bulloch Times, June 22, 1910.
Statesboro summer school which
opened last week with an �nrollment
of 80, now has 125 enrolled
The marriage of M,ss Maggie Bow­
en and J Gordon Donaldson occurred
Sunday afternoon at the home of J.
T. Trapnel1 at Metter; wu" solemn­
Ized by Ellder F. H. Sills.
D N Bacot last week purchased
the handsome new residence 011 Sa­
vannah avenue occun1ed by him since
its completion a few months ago;
.....s the property of Homer C. Parker
"At a meeting of Ogeechee Lodge
last evemng It was unanimously de­
CIded to proceed with the erectIOn of
a n�w lod"e building, to cost from
$6,00 to -$7;0001 and' be I aliaut 35 by
"75 feet." ,
Contt:act for the construction of
the new Bank' of' Statesboro 'lndlding
was awarded to S· A Rogers "for
$21,500; must be completed m SlX
months; furniture WIll, cost $2,000
addItional.
"New Orleans, �., June 19 -In
the cotton counties or near the Mex·
lean border .. more'"' or less cotton
WIn be picked, dur10g thiS week, and
It is pOSSible that the first bale WIlt
be reported"
In a match game of baseball yes­
day between Waynesboro and States­
boro, home team. won by scod' of 1
to 0, Grady McLean and George
Mills, of Mctter, did the pltchmg and
recelvmg for Statesboro.
"Good times are at hand-water4
melons are ripel The first of the
season was presented to the edItor
by H. E. Cartledge, of route 7" (Tbe
same Ed Cartledge who last week
brought 111 the first open c;)tton
bloom)
"Wasbmgton, DC, June 20-
BIll passed the House torught which
carries the appropriation for purchase
of pubhc building sIte at Statesboro
ThIS means appropriatIon for the
bU1ldtng' will follow 10 the next bill
C G.•rd.... •.
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Figures made pubhc by C. B. Mc­
Alhster, treasurer of the Bulloch
county Red Cross rehef fund, show
a total of $352.90 has been ralB04 10
the county to date
The quota asked frorn. Bulloch
They say that was a .ensational county was ,600, thus It WIll be seen
Now that war activities are bemg
event out in the vtcinity of Horace that we are Bhghtly over the half- renewed on a world-Wide scale, and
Hagain's farm, eight miles northeast way mark m answer to the appeal smce the strongest minds of our na­
of Statesboro, one day last week The need for funds has not dll'uDlsh- bon are bemg drafted in the quest
when a mother fox, fol1owcd by_ her d th II ' b t rath. e\ ,smce e c� TWheas maue, u.f" I ; ,of every posaible contribution to thebrOod of seven young PUPSf came ac ... or' Increased mtereat 0 { our ..
cidentally upon a yard dog which wa'lt people 10 the matter has' not wanea: ";C�rtty of OUr Amorlcan liberties,
followmg hstlesslya group'of col�red to' b� sure; they have merely aeillect- local Interest III renewed by a remlnd­
children to whose family the dog be- ed to do their duty . er of a posalble substantial contribu­
longed. • Mr McAllister '_'In aecept and Te- tlOn by one of our outstandmg clti-
lt was about mld.forenoon, they ceipt for any sum left m his hands zens, Ben S Mooney, whoso reputa­
say, when the peacefu1 group' came If you who read th.. have not been tlOn. as a .",ont,st was estabhsbed
walking down .. path througb the called upon, don't walt. durmg the days of the World War
woods near the Hagin farm The more than twenty years ago
yard dog, a trustful and. playful fel- 1"0,1�m"Y I"AUNCIL
I Lookmg back over the files of the
tow,espled the mother and her seven.tJ :('H��I·' , \.tV Bullooh Times, It IS mterestmg to
youngsters by the roadSide. and the FE 1 "'URE SHOW find the record there ollthned per-dog stuck hiS nose speedily into the .t\ I' tammg to the (lfflcacy of Mr. Moo.
matter for Investigation That was ney's explOSive which he gave the
the first move, say the colored escort; Style Revue To Be Presented name "speedone," whIch wss a by-
the second move was the h'lstmg of Saturday Afternoon At product of hiS naval .tore. mdustry
hiS tall, a flag of surrender, as the Teachers CoUege. then m operatIOn. ThiS product, It
dog prepared to bailout, and the was explamed, came from pme Tony Strozzp is one of the vigor-thtrd move-well, it was hrief, for Bulloch county Home DemonBtra· stumps which Mr Moaney had be- ous members of the colony of farmers
the dog was soon out of sight. tlOn CQunclI WIll feature the style gun to transform mto charcoal hvmg near Brooklet who have adopt-
But even WIth all that he was not
revue as their program Saturday,
for manufacture tnto gunpowder. ed America as thetr home Tony was
out of sound, because, they say, the
h
The pme stumps were placed mto in town a day or two ago and was
mother fox set up a yell which was June 22, at the Georg18 Teac ers metahc retorts and converted mto
calculated to raise the hair on a dog's College. Mrs W. C. Hodge., presl- charcoal "Speedene" was a hquld
be10g asked about the Impressions
of conditIOns of the old country, With
head, and she was joined by her dent of the couucll, announces the which was exuded from the smoul. which he is familiar and 'n which
brood of pups WIth lusty voices The program, which starts at 3 U m, as dermg wood. Mr. Mooney discovered he retams a keen interest. You have
sound they made drove terror to the follows that thiS hquld had the explOSive ele.
group of colored children, who, as was Meetmg called to order, Mrs. W ment. sUllllar to gasol1Oe, and he
natural to be expected, began to tell C. Hodge., preSident county counCil gave several demonstrations of thiS
the world about the mCldent. Songs, led by ElOise Bragg, "Dlx- fact
Other and braver dogs we r e Ie's Cotton," "Put on Your Old Gray In the Bulloch Times of May 31,
brought 10; guns were procured, and Bonnet" 1917, there was told the story of hi.
an hour later Ute mother fox had Skit, "Clbthmg Rhymes" Charac- first demonstration, wlucll story It
paid the penalty WIth her life-and ters-French Maid, ElOise Bragg; wllI be mterestmg to repeat W. Hthree'of the . young foxes were 10 Mary,.Mar;;,e Iiusiling; Glad,s,l M.... Goff owned an Anderson SIX automo­
captIVity The ·other four were still Forest Bltril!e; Old Mother Hu�bard,- bile,. the mileage record of which was
roam1Og the woods at last accounts. Rosetta Brannen' Dorotily, Fr'knces said to be about 15 miles �er gallon.
Mikell' Little Mi�s Muffet> Imoor.ne Mr. Mooney placed "shghtly over a, " "-,... II " .� h ' d h I< fRushmg, Pretty Maid, An�le"Ruth lIa on 0+ IS IIro uet 10 t e tan a
Waters; Little·Boy'BI.e, J�lJg; Mr. Golf's car, .d�ve to Brooklet
Club Gtrls, Warnock ,.R ClUb. �. and back; �hen drew more tha" threq
So�g., "Little Old Lady." ,\ quart. from the tarik ('hiS was
Announcement of Winners, IJrma.. yague 80 far as to actual measure­
Spears, Bulloch county hallie dem,on. ments of HUid and dls_nees
were
strat,on agent.' concerned.)
Style revue. The second test was Wlt!l a
Max-
Song, "Heigh Ho!" well automobile. With a quart of
Fall For TheOid' FOllnd Purse The Warnock Home DemonstratIOn gasoline 10 the tank, the car waS
Scheme and Loses AU Her Club has charge of the p�gram.
drt ven toward Brooklet 6 3 miles be-
Judges fer the contest Will be Miss fore the tank was empty (Tq&Life's Savings. Bobb,e Hicks, Waine county home mneage was shown to be 252 per
A negro womall who had been sav- demonstration agent, and M,ss Lucy
gallon of gasohne) Thereupon a
mg her small earn10gs f>r years, Stokes, Bryan county home
demon- �uurt of tbe Meoney product was
and who had depOSited $56 10 cash 10 stration agent.
placed 10 the tank and the car was
a safe place, lost $51 of her treasure Tke countly 4-H Club counCil
WIll turned 10 the dlr�ctlOn of Statesboro,
S d ft th Id Id' complete ItS program Immediately
and driven straight abead till the
atur ay a emDon in eo, 0 uart was exhausted The ....ar passed
way about which she had never be- follOWing the style revue.
q
,
.-..- through Stateaboro' and stQPped at
fore been told Will-Demonstrate the M V Fletcher'farm-A drstanceDraw111g' $51 10 cash fr<ll1l her of 9 miles on the quart of "speedene"
place of safety, she walked on the Proper Grad.ng (Which amounted to exactly 36 miles
streets to be accosted by a liapper
per gallon)
Two contracts of speCial interest
lookmg negro m3n whom she had Tobacco gradmg and sort109 schools Almost a year later, on May 2,
to the people of thiS commumty bave
seen standmg. near by He started Will be held 10 various commumtles 19l8, another demonstration was
been let by the state highway board
conversatIOn With her, and then con- of Bulloch county July 12 thr6U'gh gIven The story relates "A four-
wlthm tlae past few days-the con­
fided that seductive story about hav- 18, W H Smith, preSident of the passenger slx-cyhnder BUiCk, WIth a
tra('t for t,"e bridge acros" Lhe Ogee­
mg found a large sum flf money Umted Georgia Farmers, announced half gallon of gasohne, was driven
chee river at Dover, and the pavIng
whIch he would diVIde Wlth her after at the Friday meetmg towurd Brooklet ttli the Lank went
of the seven-mile streteh of Claxton
he had shown hiS "boss" the cash Mr Smith was adVised that C W dr exact! seven miles Thereupon highway
between Lotts creek and the
which she had m her hand as a guar- Donaldson, expert grader WIth the
y, Y
f I Evans county Imea combmatlOn of one quarl 0 gaeo-
tee of her stablhty She was Hatter- tobacco section, wlli conduct these hne and one quart of "slleedene"
The brtdge contract was awarded
ed and trustful, and she handed him demonstratIOns m Bulioch was put mto the tank, and the car
to the Colfee ConstructIOn>Company,
the entire amount, and waIted for The problems pOInted out by the returned to Statesboro and a mile of Eastman,
at approxlma.ely $175,­
him to return Wlth the large sum land use committees were read and beyond-whlCh was etght mlles. The 000,
and the paVlng proJect to the
which he had promised to br1Og. The dlscuss,ad by L F Martin, program car was then brought to Statesboro
Florence ConstructIOn Company, of
afternoon ran mto evenmg, and the chatrman.. Members of the orgamza- and a new start given toward Brook-
Powder Sprm�s, Ga., at, $86,000
dtranger had not retlU'ned. Then tlOn present wii:e urged to adVise let With one-half gallon of "speed- Bot,h these proJects are on the Bur·
she told somebody about her grave their commIttees If a<ldltlOnal prob- ene" It traveled ten miles before ton s Ferry highway
.
disappOintment. The somebody told lems should be added to the hst sto�Plng, wluch was three miles ADULT CLASSES BEGIN
her to notify the pohce. She did, These land use commIttees met June greater dIstance than that preViously FUNCTION IN STATESBORO
but the pohce were powerle.s to as- 17 and 19 made wlth a half palion of gasohne
sl.t her-th.. stral1ger had probably • E"ducatlo""," IIIms were part of the BeSIdes the motor fuel, Mr. Moo-
left town. program. qittlJ::..llibtures shown \were ney also developed a system of ex­
t "Fire We�,"..,�"¥arch IIf Titne," ploslves from combmatlOns of cbem­
"Rolimg Along MexICO" and, the icals which possessed the forc. of
People of MexIco" r)ynanllte
UNION
_
MEETING BETHEL
It appears probable now that those
expenmentatlOns of the long-gone
CHURCH, JUNE 30TH. years may be profitable 10 the pres­
cnt renewed crISIS.
DOG:PtJT"TO' FtIGIff
BAmE WITH FOX
Pigures' Show' Bulloch .
Over Half-Way Mark
LOCAL SCIENTIST""
RENEWING T�TS
Last week"when the High School
band went to parade at the Tomato
Festival In Glennville, they realiy put
on a show. Someone remarked as tho
band passed that If our four major­
ettes were to enter the beauty con­
test they would walk off with top
honors And where could you go to
find two prettier girls than Joyce
Smith and Carmen Cowart? Alid of
course the httle majorettes, Shirley
Lamer and Grace Walier, are nothing
short of daughters of the gods. We
predict In a few years they Will be
Hal Macon has returned from a two of our town's leading belles-
stay of severnl weeks at Hot Springs, Last week when the college diplomus
Ark were be109 given, few students on the
H P Jones' Sr IS spending two stage
could boast of the accomplish­
ments of Marlon and Wmona Carpen-
week m Atlanta attending a Gulf ter, receiving degrees, WInona a cer-
Oil school MISS THEODOSIA
t1ficate In violin, and Marlon havlng
Mrs L Seligman left yesterday
DON ALDSON; directed band work 10 both high and
for a two-weeks' VISit With relatives
Whose engagement to Howard D grammar. school and leading the high
.
Barnard Jr, of AAlbany, Ga, III school and college orohestras-besldes
In New York. announced today
I
playing' the role of mother and dad
M,ss Norma Boyer, of Mllien, was to young Nona, thetr two-year-old
the week·end guest of Mr. and Mrs.,
DONALDSON-BARNARD daughter - Katherine Ahce Small-
H H Cowart Mr and Mrs S J Proctor of wood IS qUite lovely In a black and
St b
'
I
white pinafore dress She 18 one of
CeCil Futch has returned home aft· ates oro, announce the vengage; the High. School graduates who Ie-
cr serv10g four years m the U. S ment of their daughter, TheodoSlB celved a diamond for graduatIOn along
marme corps. Donaldson, to Howard D Barnard Jr, Wlth a roomful of beautiful gifts
Mlr and Mrs H L Turner have as of Albany, Ga, formerly of Omaha, Often folks remark that Mrs Small-
their guest her Sister, MISS Evelyn Nebl'sakll
wood looks hke • sister to theIr
• • •
three attractive girls -We predicted
Amason, of Macon. a wedding a few weeks ago of one of
Mrs C. E Sowell, of Macon, VIS- Mrs. 0 F Willtman is vIsiting rei. our grammar' school faculty, but we
ited her parents, Mr and Mrs. E S. atlves m Atlanta must admit we didn't know It would
LeWIS, last week Rev und MIS H L Sneed arc
come III the form of an announcement
I spendlllg thiS week at Montreat, N
Cartle Freeman, whose announcement
M,ss Helen Olhlf eft Tuesday for came out thiS week m the papers,
Durham, N. C, where she Will attend C has been a popular member of the
summer school at Duke. Mrs J H Brett has returned from faculty and has certainly displayed a
Mrs O)m Stubbs and children, of a stay of several days .ot Savannah real "poker face" as her friends teas-
Lamer, are guests of her parents, Beach
cd her on her approachmg marriage,
J W W tb f J k II
she havmg been married durmg the
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard es erry, 0 ac sonvi e, Clmstmas hohdays -Rose Lockhart,
Mr. and Mrs El L Barnes, M,ss spent the week end here With Mrs. OUl May Queen thiS year at the col­
Esther Lee Barnes and Buddy Barnes Westberry liege, also played a poker face thiS
are spendmg the week on the coast Mrs BIrd Damel and Ilttie daugh. past year Rose has been married all
"aJ'or and "rs Leroy Cowart and ter, DottlC Lee are vlsltmg her par-I
her school year to Ned Warren, trom
J.U J.U , Pulaski, and not even her very clos-
son, Jimmy, of Atlanta, spent the ents m Eastman est frtends knew It until school was
week end here as guests of friends John Ford Mays left Wednesday
lout
Of course Ned was down often,
Mrs J R Kemp was called to for Lakeland, Fin, where he Will VISit stili he never gave the secret away,
Macon Tuesday on account' of, the Mrs Bonme Flemmg and family.
and all the year Rose has had one
honor after another betsowed on her,
senous Illness of her brother, J R Mr and Mrs Walter Groover, M,ss and Ned was lu;t a Silent brtde.
Pilcher Frances Gloover and M,s. H.
M'I
groom - At the Dorman reception
Mr and Mrs J. S MUlray had as ROYIlI wele vIsitors m Savannah Sat. last week, one of the out-of-town
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs N W urday
guests was recelvmg qUite a bit of
Robmson and Mrs C. C Robmson, of Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston, M,ss :�dfe�'��e!r��nw:�'k::.h:'Hef;:."k:�'
LOUISVille Margatet Ann Johnston and Joe of Savannah, whose pIctures appeared
Charles Brannen left Sunday for Johnston we,e VISitors m Savannah on the cover of Life Magazme last
Macon, where he WIll be employ-cd Saturday year durmg the paper festt",al.
- One
+hls summel by the McKesson.Rlley MIS Jason Morgan and children
look at her and, you don't w�der, , they chose her from all tha-""ber
Drug Co Jason and Nita, of Savannah, spent
I
Savannah gIrls to gmce the cbver of
Mr and Mrs Emmett Woodcock, of Tuesday as the guests of hel parents, thiS popular book -Don't forget Sun­
Savannah, were ,;'eek-end guests of Dr and Mrs. J E Donehoo day IS Dad's Duy In the hustie and
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. M,s A A Kl11ght has returned to I
bustle of life we are so prone to for·
h Th W P I get Dad's place 10 the busy world. IWoodcock er ome In est a In Beach, Fla, heard one young wife' fand mother
Mr and Mrs Sidney Dodd and son, afte. a VISit to H�nry Howell, MISS who had been carrymg on lor her­
Sidney 3, of Greensboro, N C, are Sara Howell and Mrs Sal a Lee self and small family declare If the
guests of her parents, Mr and Mr. Mrs Roy Beaver and daughter
wIves had to change places for one
J d H M D
' week With the fathers and get out
E. A. Smith. ane, an orace c ougald spent and shoulder the responslblhtles we
Miss Ruby Martin left T�esday Friday as the guests of Lieut. and would want to give Dad a crowt{. So
for LosAngeles, Calif., after spendmg Mrs. W:lham Qumn, at Fort Screven don't forget to remember him on hili
several weeks WIth her parents, Mr. Johnny Deal, oJ the Umverslty day,
and make him know you are
and "rs. Ed "art,n. HospItal Augusta spont e I
proud he IS your Dad. Next year may
J.U J.n " sev ra be too late.-WIIl see you
days durmg the week as the guest of AROUND TOWN.
hiS parents, Dr. and Mrs B. A. Deal
A M Sehgman, M,ss Gertie Sehg.
man and theIr guest, M,ss L,bb,e Gil­
more, of Blacksbear: left Sunday for
Hot SpI'mgs, where they WIll spend M,ss Hilda Clark, daughter of Mr
two weeks and Mrs Leonard Clark, became the
Mrs Ben Bennett aad small daugh. bride of Floyd M Donaldson, of Reg­
ter, PatrICIR, have returned to their Ister, at an early Sunday mornIng
home m Waycross after a few days' ceremony, June 9, ut the Statesboro
VISit With her palents, M,' and M,s
I
Methodist chulch, With Rev N H
L Seltgman Wllhams peiformmg the rlOg cere­
Mr and Mrs Evelett Barron and mony lo the p,esence of t1.e two
little SOil, MIChael, of HomerVIlle, ar- families and a few close friends The
rIVed Sunday to VISIt Judge and Mrs bude was attractively attired lo navy
J E McCroan. Mr and MIS Barron blue WIth white trlmmmgs and blue
left Tuesday fOl Athens, where they and white accessories. A cotsage of
Will attend summer school tahsman roses completed her cos·
Mrs Eugene DeLoaCh and daugh. tume. and hcr only Jewelry was a
ter, M,ss Helen Mae DeLoach, of Ft. cameo pm WOI n by her great-grand­
Lauderdale, Fla., spent several' days mother at her weddmg After a wed­
With relattves· here thiS week They dlhg trtp to Washmgton, DC. the
were enroute to theIr summer home young couple Will be at home In Reg-
m �orth Carolina lster.
MISS Irene Enecks, of Rocky Ford,
and - Billy' Simmons, of' Statesboro,
were married quietly Monday evening,
June 10, at the home of the bride'.
parents, Mr and Mrs W R Enecks,
10 Rooky Ford Reverend N. H. WII.
hams, pastor of the Statesboro Meth.
ods it church, offiCiated In the pre ....
enee of the Immediate famlltes. The
vows were spoken before an impro­
Vised altar of fern and Easter lilies,
m the glow of soft candlelight from
pink tapers 10 three-branched Can­
delabra, placed on the mantel and m
the wmdows. The WIndow curtams on
each Ide of the altar were tied back
WIth bunches of summer flowers. The
rmg ceremony was used The 'lovely
brida wore an aqua SUit With white ac­
cessories and a corsage of pmk rcse­
buds An informal reception followed
the ceremony, and Mrs. Parnell En.
ecks and M,ss Mary Wi.l1 Wakeford
served.
After a short weddmg trtp Mr and
Mrs. Simmons WIll be 10 Athens' for
several weeks, after which they WIll
make their home to Statesboro Mr.
and Mrs Bill H. Simmons and Mr
and Mrs Charhe Simmons, of States­
boro, attended the weddm)r
Mother Fox Bucks Up In Vir­
orous Defense of Her Litter
Of Seven Pups.
Ben S. Mooney Long Ago Dis­
covered Formula For HIgh
Grade Explosives.
A!I1 vegetabl�s shOUld be canned
<lurmg the early stalf� .o.f productIOn
so itS to have them young anli tender
for eating
AGED NEGR� IS
AN EASY VICTIM
Masons Endorse
Building Program
At the meetmg Tuesday evemng of
Ogeechee Lodge F & AM, States­
boro Masons voted to proceed Im­
mediately WIth the bUlldmll' of a new
lodge room on the lot ad)ommg the
Methodist church on South Mal11
"
street
The proposal accepted IS to erect
a bUlldmg to cost apprOXImately $7,-
000, whlclJ: amount WIll be procured
from local finanCIers at low rate of
mterest on long tIme loan Figures
were submitted to Illustrate the pos­
Slblhty of retnng the loan from m­
come from ..the property
The bUlldmg committee "amed to
\lave charge of the work comprl""s
Dr A J Mooney, LannlC F Simmon!, ATTENDDING CAMP
and Horace SmIth The understand· - Sam StrJlu�� Jr IS spendmg two
109 IS th�t work Will be IJushed as �eeks at t;l,' II Stevens, ncar Craw-
rapidly as �fio.BI�le. fordVille, Ga '
'Y ,f, j
I
10 30, Devotiona,I-L' J SWInson
10 40, "Is Conduct a True Indica· F' Sho Decll'netlOn of Character?"-A C Bradley 19ures w
11.00, "What I;the Secr�t of Real' Bulloch's Population
ChristIan Character and tjonduct?"
,
-L A. Kelly FIgures released last week by
11 30, Sermon-E L Hamson; aI- George M Hill, dlStrlCt supervisor
ternate, Paul Berry. of the census, show the population
12 15, Dmner of Bulloch county to be twenty-six
1 30, Song and praise bervlce. thousand two, as compared With
1.45, "IndiVidual Resllon..blhty as twenty-sIX thousand five hundred
Wijtehmen "-R S New rune under the census of ten years
2 �5, "The Need of' t�e Th,. means a loss of five hundred
M Coalson seven for the county, despite the gam
m Statesboro of one thousand thirty­
four durmg the ten-year peIIOd
Statement IS made that these fig­
ures are prelImmary and are SUb4
J,eCt to correctIOn
Advanees Farm FIftieth PIue
I.. 1928·32 to Sev.nt....th
Place I� 1935·39.
Bulloch cou;;'ttcotton faroll!n' ,I
moved from the position of b81..
·'
,
fiftieth 10 the per acre yield' at nil' .•
t
in Georgia durmg the period froID
1928-32 to seventeentli througb th.
period of 1935·39. During the 4n'
Contracts Let For five-year periOd the county averaced
• • 118,6'7 bales of cotton on an BYerap
Bridge aRd PaVIng of 63,132 acres. From 198!i-89 tho••
fa rIMers planted on an average of
35,950 acres, yet produced 19,29M
bales on an average. That is, al·
thodgh the acreage durmg tbe paR
five years was reduced on an average
of 323 per cent Thi. was brought
about by a 50 per cent mcrease in
yield per acre. The average ,Ield
per acre durmg 1928·82 was 188
pounds per acre, whUe the past five
years average 252 pormds of lint.
Per acre mcrease m yield in Bul.
loch county durmg the past five yean
was the fifth highest in the state for
thiS period.
For jjhlS period B",loch ranked
tenth 10 the number of bales of cot­
ton produced. Carroll, Burke, Lau·
rens, Walton, Gwi?nett, Emanuel.
Bartow, Jack.on, and Jelferlon coun­
tIes led Bulloch over thiS period.
Kllights of Pythias
Lodge is Revived
After a seven-years' season of mac.
tlvlty, Statesboro Lodge of Kmghts
of Pyth,as held a meeting Monday
and resumed busmess by the election
of ofllcers for the en.uing term.
OfHcers chosen, who will be install.
ed at the meeting In July arc Josh
T. Nesmith, chancellor commander;
J L Renfroe, vice-chancellor; Dr. A.
J. Mooney, prelate; C. B. Kathews,
master of work; J./E. McCroan, keep •
er of records and seal; J: L. Mathews,
master of finance; C P;OIliff, master
of exchequer]' J: B. Averitt, master
at arma; J G. Wlltson, inner guard;
J Burton Mitchell, outor guard.
Meetmg D1�hts were fixed as the first
and thtrd Monday night In each
month.
HOW TONY VAL�
AMERICAN HOME
"Rather Be Dead In America
Than Alive In Italy," He
Solemnly Avers.
guessed, most assuredly, that Ten's
name IS Hnhan, and if you talked
With him you'd easily observe bls
accent Tony doesn't know that he
carries an Itccent, and when he talks
he speaks so fast that it is hard to de­
tect You wouldn't beheve, either,
that Tony had be ..n aWI\Y from his
native home for more thall a quarter
of a century; but, as a matter of fact,
he came � Am�rica twenty·seven
years' 'Igo, and haR been' a resldenb
o� Bulloc," county for tWe paat ten
,eare.
," 0;.....
From time to 'time since hosttlt­
tle. have been raging In Europe, and
t'ne Itahan participation In the con­
fl,ct bas been Imminen.t, we have allk.
ed Tony to tell us what Ital¥ would
eventually do, and he 'has persi.ted m
hiS behef th�t sbe would never ellter
on the Side of Germany. Saturda, he
was in town agam, arid we Bsked him
to explain his miSJudgment, and he
did so to saddened tones. As he talk-
ed, other friends came up, and olle
asked hIm the point-blank puestlOn,
"Tony, what do you think of Italy
now as c.mpared to America;" whcre-
See TONY, PBlr8 3
Mrs. Walter Edge, who has been
active m the orgamzatlOn of adult
Ilhteracy classes 10 Statesboro during
the past several weeks, announces
that these classes have been fully or­
gamzed and that work w!ll begm
throughout Statesboro withm the next
few days
.
Classes WIll be held five
evemngs each week, and all adults
who WIsh to avatl themseh'es of the
opportumties thus offered to Improve
themselveS are lDvlted to join one
of these classes for the work. ThiS
IS a great opportunity, and all who
are mterested are lnVltcd to commu­
mcate WIth Mrs. Edge
HARRY SMITH NAMED ON
COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
At the meeting of the county com­
mls�lone"s Tuesday, Harry W S;mth
w"s named a member of the county
welfare board to fill till> olsce mltde
vacant by the recent death of J H
Donaldson HI!t appomtment IS emi­
nently fittmg ani:! satisfyIng to hiS
frIends
FORD AGENCY HERB
QUARTER CENTURY
Bualn_ Has Grown S�
To Beco..e One of I.arpd
Leeal Enterprill8ll.
"Dearborn! Mich., June 17, 1M
"S. W. LeWIS, ne.
"Statesboro, Ga.
"Pleue accept our con..-tuia­
tions upon the cOlllpletioa of ,OUI'
twenty·flfth year as a Ford deal••
We h\l"',_ ''I!IIiIlll!l!tlon with· til.
Ford Moto COllipan, ltaa "­
pleasant and prolltablo to 7OU, ....
that you may have many m_
year. of suceess se11lng Ford lIrodo
uct..
"H. C..DOIJ,·
"General Salel Manarrer."
This brief congratulatory telecniIIIi
rOOClved Monday by the S. W. LewIa
Ford agency here call. to mind till
fact that that Institution haa s_
a quarter of a century of .emce ...
the community.
To those old-tlmen who recall till
modest coming here of S. W. Lewll
and his entry Into business, it Is dit.
flcult to reaUze that twenty-five ,eall
have passed. A young man full of
vigor, quiet and even-mannered, h.
speedIly found a place In every un­
ful sphere of State.boro's Ufe. Ia
church, in .oolal and civic lit., and
In business S. W. Lewis relpond"
when called up�n, and be crew to lie
recognized as Olle of tlte commlllli.
ty'a most outstandlnc splrita.
Particularly In hll buslneu _
elations was he recognized Ill! a aldIl.
ed and trustworthy
I
advisor. N'"
only was he a tru_t:witrthy man hllD.
Belf, but he surrounded himaelt ..ntll
men of Uke character, aDd at his ••
den golnr away' hit. luge buin...
fell Into ha,nds 'Io.t 'lien wbo 'had '!ileacarefully. �al,,1'" and wbo we flallf
,repared to carryon. '
For a quartsr of a cenAley the'
Lewis Ford alency, lias ""ed BaJ.
loth eo�nty, �n� _tqf1ay its recotd of
lervice la a pride to frI'- of till
Illltltut1bir "II! ....'.fiAHtb.........""1
,'11'00 comprlsl! Ita peraonnel.
BWOCH STEPS UP
IN CO'ITON YIELD
LAD BADLY HURT IN
FALL FROM BICYCLE
Bobby StepheDB, ten-year-old oon
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stepheos, Is at
the hospital for treatment for a head
injury which he received Wedn.sda.,
afternoon when he fel1 from hla
bicycle while riding across the raU.
road track on Olltff street While
there was no mdlcation of n fractured
skull, accordmg Dr. McGintY. who
attellded hml, he was rendered on.
conscious and remained so lor several
hours At last reports he was re­
ported domg fntrly well.
.
FALLS FROM FENC�
AND BADLY INJURED
Andrew Shelton, four-year-old son
of Mt.' and Mrs. A. J. Shelton, haa re;
turned to his home after havnig spen'
several days in the county hospital
for mjuries swtained ",ben he fell
from the fence wbilii playnlg at home
Sunday aftllmoon. Falhng upon
shrubbery which had been r entl.,
cut, the sharp points stabbed throulI'h
I' IS r� in. two places, penetrating to
the Ca.Vlty Wlien he retu1J1ed home
\\Iednesday, Dr. Floyd sal�� his co...
dltlon was satisfactory.
